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BLASTED PLANT This Ir view of the Swift t Co. plant in Sioux City Iowa, partially demolished
by a terrific explosion. Fir Chief Charles Kuhl said the explosion was caused by natural gas. (AP
Wlrephoto)

IhreeMissing

As 16 Perish In

Plant Exolosion
SIOUX CITY, It., Dec. IS. ifl

Amid a sceneof ruin "just like the
place hadbeenbombed," workmen
and machines today dug through
rubble where at least 16 persons
perished In a violent explosion
yesterday.

As sorrowing families of the 16
identified dead went about funeral
preparations the search at the
Swift it Co. packing plant contin-
ued for threepersons still missing.

Wine of some 00 other persons
injured remained in critical condl-.tio-n

at hospitals.
Leaking gas which had hampered,

searchoperations was (topped last
night.

Workmen who labored throughout
floodlights used

blow torches to melt away twisted
girders.

The searchers were able to dis
card theirgas masks after ammo
nia fumes from the plant's shat-
tered refrigeration system were
cut off at their source.

$ The; Wast rocked tho building
shortly before the noon howsyes-"terda-

There were about1,000 per-
sons In the building, '

Tho front end of the building was
hit hardest.The first and second
floors which housedthe office staff
and company restaurant Sot the
brunt of the blast.

There was an almost warlike at-

mosphere today as trucks and bull-

dozersmoved aheadon the slow Job
of removing the debris. A Veteran
of the European front in World War
II said be had seenlo(s of bombed"
out buildings "but never anything
as bad as this."

National Guardsmenstill paroled
the area around tho plant. It Is
located, in the heart of the Sioux
City stockyards, one of the nation's
major terminal markets.

The explosion was the second
worst in Sioux City's history. The
worst was the collapse and burn-

ing of the Itotf Drug store in 1918,

Police Chief Charles Kuhl recall-
ed today 39 persons were killed
and nearly 100 Injured In the 1918

drugstore fire.

$11.70

DOES IT!
Takes care of your

"Herald subscription
for a full year (de-

livered to your
home) andeavesyou
the worry of week-
ly payments., ,
The Reduced Rate
will expire soon
Pleasesee your
Herald Carrieror
mail your check
promptly.
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Was the Star Spangled Banner
made in a brewery7

Maryland's court of anneals
beard this version of history yes
terday in a dispute over the Star
Spangled Banner flag house in
Baltimore.
- It was there lhat Mary Pickers--
gill made the flag that flew over
Port McIIenry In 1813 and miplr)
ed Francis Scott Key's national
anthem, historians generally be-

lieve.
She completed the huge banner

In the roomier confines of a near-
by brewery, argued lawyers for
one side in a lawsuit.

This was denied by the Star
Spangled Banner Flag House
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BODY REMOVED Firemen carVy a body from the blasted office
building of the Swift & Co. plant In Sioux City, Iowa, after the
building was blasted by the explosion of what Fire Chief Charles
Kuhl said was natural gas. (AP Wlrephoto). ' ."

groebl;makesnef plea

ChestFund IsOnly
$4;0OOFromGoat
Community Ch6st totals climbed another teg Thursday, reaching

t32,731.49, a gain of approximately $500 slnco the last report two days
ago.

With the amount needed to Teach thegoal now whittled to ap-

proximately $4,000, Ted O. Goebl, general chairman, made a fervent
appeal to the hundreds who have. .

not yet had a part In the Chest7 - gm Aab
to volunteer contributions quickly. OlUi UI OUXJI IS

This can be done by mailing to-- - -
j--

Groebl at Westex Oil company, or
by telephoning his office (3030)

"We are now so near that if
those who have,neglected to shoul
der their part in this humanitar
ian responsibility will step forward
we can attain our goal before
Christmas," said Groebl.

Only '500 donors averaging $8

each would do the Job. Of course,
many who havenot been approach-
ed directly will be able and will
want to exceed that figure. -

Groebl appealedToruraI worJc-- "

ers to make reports as quickly
as rxtssible.Only four-o-r five have
JumedJn. .tabulations to .the Chcstj
so far,

At the same time, be urged vol
unteers who took cards 10 days
ago for a clean-u-p campaign to
follow (hrough promptly on con
tacts. This will mean that as few
jULQisIhlellLbenyerlooke(IJn
making direct Invitations to snare
In the Chest.

The objective Is $37,000 which
represents the combined budgets
of the six agencies the YMCA,
Salvation Army, Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts, the Alcoholics Anonymous
(for home maintenance only), the
Chest for a smaU amount of ad-

ministration. If the quota Is reached
the USO will be cut In for a con

were

ard

sale

some

were

The

course, may year, the
wish lea, urging particlpa-

share in tlon In the

uhlch ihe the.
completed in a warehouse.

The state's court heard
arguments In a condemnation suit
by which the city of Baltimore
seeks to take over a three-stor-y

red-bric- k rooming house next door
to the flag bouse,now operated by
the association as public shrine

The properly would be
Into office space for the flag

association as part of a plan to
createa memorial square as "an
Inspiration" to patriotism,

"Into dates and history will be
Instilled a soul," said City Solicitor
Thomas K. UlddUon--

Attorneys for Annie Flaccomio,
owner of the rooming bouir, said
the city has right to take over!
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-

Keceivedrrom bale
Of ChristmasSeals

Sale of Christmas seals by the
Howard County Tuberculosis as-

sociation amounted to $007 this
morning, Lorena executive
secretary of the organization, said,

Responseto tho campaign for
funds to aid In locating and treat-
ing tuberculosis infections during
the next year has been steady,
Miss Brooks stated. Seals
mailed to approximately 3,000 How

county families at the start of
the drive several days ago.

The local Tuberculosis associa-

tion obtains all its Operating funds
throush"the of the Christmas
seals each year.

Durlngl949, the organization'has
disbursed more than $1,200 in se-
curing examinations for 300
suspected tuberculosis victims,
Miss Brooks said. Approximately
100 casesof the disease dis
covered and given treatment by
the Howard county chapter,

association plans even
larger program of cducaUon, ex
amination, and treatment for the

tributlon. Of donors I coming secretary declar--
deslgnate agenciestney to widespread

(heir gifts. I seals salescampaign.

Historic BannerMay Have
BeenMade In A Brewery

Assn., .said, Jlag wa--s property.

highest

convert-
ed

no

Brooks,

an

Attorneys Ifyman Glnsvere and
Louis R. Mlllo cast doubt on the
history of the flag bouse itself by
stating It was "supposedly" the
bouse where Mary Pickersglll
made theflag which "la reputed"
to have inspired Key,

They quoted a Maryland guide-
book as stating that the flag was
flnlth'd in a breuery.

Ginsberg and Mlllo gave the site
of the banner as 42 by 30 feet.
BlddUon said it was 29 by 36 feet,
All agreed it had 15 stripes and
15 stars.

At any rate, the owner's t tor-n-o

s argued, the house next door,
"all bands admit, bad nothing to
do with the Star SpangledBanner."

s

Naiion's Cotton

FarmersBallot

In Referendum
U. S. Economy May
B Hard Hit- - If
Controls Rcjtcrcd
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.

UP) Cotton farmera decide
today whether they want to
go back to pre-w-ar produc-
tion controls to prcVcnt ac-

cumulation of an unmarketa-
ble,surplus of theircrop.

Their decision to be made by
ballot In a referendum

eld possible disturbing conse-
quence for the nation's economy

Rejection of controls proposed by
the Agriculture Department could
xet'Off a selling wave bribe agri
cultural commodlues futures mar
kets, anis couia onns about price
declines that would seriously af
feet farm buying power.

Failure to apprStve control
would all but pull a vital prop
from under me price or cotton,
Crop control law directs mat gov
crnment price supports for cotton
be cut. from the current rate of
90 per cent or parity to so per
cent if growers turn down con-
trols. Cotton is dowa to the sup-
port level.

Parity is a legal standard.for
mcasurlng--f arm--pricedeslgBed-l-o

be fait equally to farmers and
those who buy his products.

In other words, the 1950 crop
would bo supported at about 15
cents a pound compared with the
1919-cro- p support of about 28 cents.
But this reduction would be re
flected immediately in markets
where cotton Is sold for future de
livery.

Any sharp downturn In cotton
could be expected to spread to
oioer major commodities, part-
ly because of the implication that
farmers as a whole are not la
favor of production controls.

Cotton Farmers

Vote Here Today
Persons actively Interested In

cotton production were balloting
today on cotton marketing quota
lor 1890.

Polls at the PMA efftee la tee
old dry hall bulliHag opened--at
8 a.m. and were to close at 7 p.m.

The voting is on quotas exclu
sively, and If approved by a two
thirds majority 80 percent parity
will ensue for production on all

the prtgresa
sram

The county's allotment Is 87.0J7
acres, 86,724 of which have been
dUtrlbuted. with 1.203 reserved for
new producers ana oiner aajinu
ments which may be required.

Persons eligible to vote In the
ejection Include landlords, tenants
and sharecroppers and their re-
spective wives.

City,Fire Laddies"
NeedToy WheelsTo
Repair'Playthings

Local firemen have Issued a re-
quest for toy wagon and
wheels, needed to complete the re-
pair of playthings for distribution
toTinderprlvileged"BIgSprinfchil-

dren Christmas,
The. firemen Jhave.already,com-er-

wagons and tricycles that are
in good condltlodexcept'forwbeeIs
Capt.' D. A. Meador said. He ask-

ed that residents leave unused
and unwanted toys at one of the
two fire stations here.
- If firemen can't repairthe play
things, they may be able to secure
parts" from them for the" repair
of otners, be said.

Ths firemen have already com
pleted repairs on several hundred
toys that will be distributed here
Christmas by the Salvation Army
and with Christmas baskets pre
pared by me Fire department. Ad-

ditional toys of aU kinds are sUU
needed. ,

Fire department personnelwill
complete repairson all toys brought
in before giving them pew coats of
paint in Ume for Christmas

City Stores toClose
Dec. 26 and Jan. 2

Official closing days for Big
Spring businessesduring the com
ing holldayseasonwin De Monday,
Dec. 20, and Monday, Jan z, cham
ber of commerce officials have an
nounced.
BecJj5aiojjhierye,iheMondays

following the two holidays was
reached at a meeting of merchants
with the Retail Trade committee
of the chamberlast spring. Prac
tically all places of business are
expected to be dosed.

DeathlessDays

736
In Big Spring Traffic

11 TransientsPerish
In FarmhouseFire
KeroseneStoveMay
HaveCausedBlaze
ROTAN. Dec-15- . U& Eleventransientfarm worVem

ail membersof onefamily burnedto deathnearheretoday
wncn lire aesiroyeamcir amaunomo at uic cago ox a cotton
field. sv v

--TfieH9lackeBc)d-remk)a-)f

u .A, DoutnltFarm,elgtattnUcs northeastorthkrwestTcxm
town, wereroundat o'clock this mornlmr.

Two hours later. 11 skeltonswerecountedin thacharred
ruins.

The deadincluded threereneraUoiw.Six were children!

JessupLeaving

For Two-Mont-
hs

Far EastSurvey
WASHINGTON JJteV.JIaV.UfL-- -

TIKI In f TotiiM at at fVamlMl -
Lrrvr- - r.r. "rsi biiuo pem. 75.

nuritcr w AflimH innicjrai s . fc 'j .!- - i

around Red China. I V' .

Jessuphasthe post of roving am
bassador. Hist present assignment

to Investigate condition through-
out the Far East and confer with
American diplomats on the. spot
about moves which may be made
to block the spread of communism.

Leaving Washingtonby train to
day, he fa to sail from San Fran-
cisco Tuesday for Japan,arriving
thereJan. 5,

Tokyo Is the first stop his
itinerary. He Is expected to con-

fer there with Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-

and also to determine ex-
actly ihe time table for the rest of
his. trip up to the time he arrives
at Bangkok, Slam, la early Febru
ary.

In Bangkok bewill meetwith top
American diplomats from aU over
the Far East in a conference due
to last from Feb-1-1 to IS. Then he
wlU vMt India and Pakistanand
prlHMyrrtwmtettefllds4a4
by ship through eatMedlWuaBWftC

Amonff tha euMtleea which Jes
sup may discusswith Gen, MacAr- -
tbur and outer American leaacrt in
the Far East art: The future at
Utude of the United States toward

of workroa

tricycle

a Japanesepeacetreaty, and what
ever measures the United States
may be able to take in such
countries as Indo-Chln- a and Burma
to help keepthe Communists from
taking them overv

Detroit Blast

Injures Six
DETROIT, Dee, 15. Ml Wild

gas exploding in flaming fury
wrecked five stores and Injured
six persons here last night.

Quick warnings before Ihe barra-

ge-like blasts let go,' police said,
saved many liven
Tour firemen, a policeman, and

a store emolove. were hurt.
The explosions shook Kortcwest

Detroit for three miles around a
buslpessneighborhoodat Wyoming
and Schoolcraft Ave, -

The Michigan Consolidated Gas
said gat from a high pressure

main got out Of control a crew
of four company employer wre
Installing a regulator a line
leading into one market.

Gas shot into the building. The
gas company workers fled, sound-
ed --a warning, turned In a fire
alarm and called for an emergency
crew-- compapy spokesman said
it bad not beendetermined how the
gas was Ignited but a small spark
was all took.

une or the five adults was a
girl, married and

pregnantr'
The petkkm ef the skeletons

showed the victims died ta. their
sleep, huddled together oa the
fleers two bedrooms.

Officers said the cauo'of the
Nrt was unknown hut thatevidence
pewtcd to a two-burn-er ker,one
ceettteve, Tae Move was in a
"damaged condition.' they said.nrr;.
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The daughterand, of
Mr. and Mrs- - Manuel Perez; Al
fredo Castillo. 21) and his r-

old wile, onictrs said sm was
pregnant

Other children of Mr, and Mrs.
Manse) Petes: Juanlta, 12; Vic-

toria, 10; Monte, 8; Jesus, 6;
Maaueli, 2; td a baby glri about

whott name was not
known,

The vkums were MeaUfId by
ohr trasafcat laborers who were
working oa the farm. While officers
Investigated worker! went about
their fewlatM of picking cotton

PaMltoJPerwtaBdJhkiamlly lad
hMim letdB etHon only yester
day a tat Doulhtt Farm, They arr
rived here frera BrewnHtM Job.
Their home was believed to be at
Mereedes on IM Texas-Mexic-

border.
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Sttivatiofi Army's

ChristmasFundi

Contributions to the Salvation Ar-

my Christmas funds campaign
totalled 9M4.40 Wednesday night,
Capt. JamesA. Harrison, SA offi
cer in cnarge, repwea.

The Salvation Army Is conduct
ing the drive for funds to aid local
needy through letters of appeal
and kettles and wishing well stands
on downtownstreets Some 500 let-

ters of appeal have been mailed.
SA workers operate booths down-
town each day.

The organization ha a (1st of
1SS needy Big Spring residents to
aid during Christmas, capt. Har
rison stated The list Is expected
to grow as the holiday seasonap
proaches.

In addition to cash contributions
to the Christmas fund, the Salva
tion Army received approximately
$100 worth of new toys from the.
Westex Oil company Toyi now
toeing repairedby Big-Spri- fire
men will also bedistributed W un--

children by the at and
to 21 at a,

The distribution of toys will be
gin Dec. 23, Capt. Harrison said,
and will probably be continued
through most of the nlgbt. Bas
kets of food, clothing, and toys
will be taken to needy homes
Christmas Eve.

Salvation Army personnel expect
to work most of the night before
Christmas and on Into Christmas

in the distribution of baskets,
the officer declared.
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BURNED SEAMAN BROUOHT TO SHORE-Ew-ald Blal, in
stretcher, Is transferred from the Coast Ouard plane to a crash
boat In Miami, Florida, to be rushed to a hospital. Blal was badly
burned In the fire on the Dutch motorshlp Doros off the coast of
Florida lastnight. Eight survivors of 24-o-n the Doros brought
ashore. Sevenwere walking caHS-T- Wlrephoto),
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HHIh?DONATIO SHOM DONT FIT Thtrt weft HaMy ef teetneV
hand hos donated to the small wlnlnf town f hallmar, Met, i
but pretty Jean Ann Croat dWn't fere" at well. Tht,
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WartimeExciseTax
Repeal Is Possible i

KEV WEST, W Dec t$. W-'t- axei eta he Tsaialal,
President Truman said today that
treasury and cotiaretslonal Maff
experts nre makta studies to de-

termine whether war-tim- e excise

County Receives
Killing Frost;

There was no doubt aboutIt Big
Spring and Howard county today

bad a bona fide killing frott
Clearing skies brought unex-

pectedly low readings, and the
weather bureau, which hastily had
revised minimum forecasts
Wednesday,reported a bottom fig'

lire of 21 degrees.
The thermometer tank to this

derprlvtleged 4:30 a. m. rose only
ganlzallon. I to sink again 7:99 m,

day

were

late

It was easily a new low for the
season.

Earlier In the week
readings were reported, matching
the early "frost" on Oct. 31 when
some crops and vegetables were
nipped, November, however, had
produced no freezing temperature,
As a result, many cotton fields
were atlll foliated. The cold blast
today, however, took care of that,

ProbeOt High Cotfee Cost Halts

As Prices CeaseSky-Rocketi- ng

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Sen

ate Investigators called a tempo-

rary halt in their probe of the
high cost of coffie today with word
that "tbe of prices
has stopped,"

Sen. Gillette told That
to reporters yesterday as he eus
pended public hearings until Con
gress meets again early in Janu
ary.

Tbe senator called attention to
Washington grocery advertise-
ments of brand coffee at S8 cents
a pound that had beenselling: for
M cents But be held out slight
hope for Immediate return of "2!ie
nickel cup or Java."

Two governmentofficials brought
Gillette's Senate agriculture sub-
committee soma encouraging news
about colfee supplies at tbe final
bearing.

Philip M- - Hauser. acting 41rector
of the census,said a spot check tf

'.

In a auratrk vaaatlea aaws etaw
feresce, the PretMesti deeneW tt
saywhether he wttt ask mni text
of CongreK.

However, be saM k was alwaya
his aim to htaee the bidfet. "

Reminded that ha had toM a
news eeafereacefa Washingtonre-
cently (hat he knew of no way fe)
wipe out a deficit other than by
raising taxes, be was asked U a
still felt that way.

He said the whole matter wea
under consideration hy a treantrv
committee of experts and hy staff
sxptns, iw ive. rus ways
Mesne commute, He m
were working harmoekwalr;

Walking IflW the prees roem est
the Navy's becbi'Ior officers ouar
ten here, the Frestdeateuddetdy
west teto a pre" conference est
which be gave so advanceVara
lag. Some of the reporters were
la their pajamas.

A recent statement by Seereiaty
of Commerce Sawyer wgaeethsf
elimination ef war-tim- e ' eaciaa
taxea toaid business waa called to
bis attention, jwcea u m agreea
with Sawyer's proposals, be laid
(be question was under eoneidera-tlo- n

by the experts.
The matter will be covered is)

tbe budget message,he said.

coffee stocks conductedat the
ator'srequest indicated suppSesoa
band at tse start x uiu aetata)
were about the same,as last"yew.

John K. Havemeyer report!
that a state department ehaeat
through U, S. embassiesla Latta-Ameri- ca

indicates that coffee ex-

ports for the next seasonwOl bt
at least aslarge aa those,fee the)
present year,
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Ingrid Meets Difficulties
InJobOf GettingDivorce
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hd developed la the divorce ne--

sotittlonf wlla her hutband. The
Timet corretfondtot tald (rlendi
o me coupje toiq aim irffiaonim
hid refuMd ta ElY hk wtft a di-

vorce becameht thought her
with Rotatttlni only a

panlng fancy and Dot real love"
and ht wanted Mitt Bergman to
come back to him.

But tint, this tourer told the
Timet, "b wn(ed her to llnlih
the picture 'Slromboll' because
olherwlit many people might lote
their Jobe. . .Since then Berman
hai been wrUn; to him, confirm
ing ner oeciiion w jui -

how great the prlce-- w mty have
to pay? Onr only wetpon Is hU--
1.--1- h..tl t( U fti mil luttlca

tnrpedlr"M

the year
the Jtwltb, Government com-

menced operations in tht shadow

of the old walled" etty occupied by
Haihemlte Joidw't Arab troops.

Jeruttlem't reildwu appetredto

move here. Mot of tMm always
MT HgTfaedTel vy-- njnlr a
(tmporary capital.

In Londea, teo, a British foreign
office tpoketman tald the transfer
"does not aurprlte" tht British
Government. But, he tald, re
gret that Israel, which i mem

asaairaatlara M fram Tell t

City

aar

ty."
Britain and the United Stateshid

voted Israel In the UN As-

sembly agilntt the International
retime for Jerusalem,

Frcifht Dtrtsiitd
BWBETWATKB, Dec. IB, (fl

Tblrty-Mvt- n ctrt of a 0anU It
freight train were derailed list
night near Juitlctburg, n Gtrxa
County Today traffic on the Santa
Fe main line was tied
Tfabif temporarily stalled hart In-

clude a Houston - to Calilerala
streamliner.
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TestimonyIn

Hoskins Murder

Trial Resumes
AMAWttO, Dee. IB; W ttata

lettlmony wtt to resutae today In

the murder trial of Dwlght Jfos-kln- s,

. He It accused la the fatal
shootingof Charles Lee Freeman,
21, who te before ht could name
hit attacker.

Freemin, a physically handicap-
ped youth,wtt shot to dettb latt

Cwhen tw6 men robbed Wer-nl- e

Kellej's filling ttatlon here.
Keltey testified yesterday M hur--

rltd to the station when Freeman
didn't tntwer the telcphon. lie
found Freeman lying in the ttatlon
office.

"I got a pillow and put It under
hit headand askedhim what was
the matter.''Kelley said. "He tald,
JWornle.vI'ye been ahot,'-- but-- he
died before be could say who did- " "It-"-'

Kelley, first of about to state
witnesses, tald Freeman'spockets

lvt '-

-t -- iia.i were nut and $3.11

"we
a

with

tttll up,

Wt

Oct,

Itr.
Hotklns and Pvt DonsH pena

Young, 21, were arrested a ftw
days later. Both were charged with
murder, Tbey are "being "held In
Jail without bond.

Employts-Strik- e

ROME. Dec. IS. (It - Italian
stale employes went on
strike today for higher pay,

The government employs more
than a million workers, but It xfot
not known In the strike's early

and Communist
union leaden banded together In
ordering the strike.

A epokeemanfor the Communlat- -
dominated General Confederation
of Labor (CGIL) aaid it wai too
early to comment on the itrike't
effectiveness. .

"Inasmuch as all confederations
(unions) are compact In this
strike." ha said, "however. It can
be assumed that it will be M to
100 per cent effective."

Tbt world"! JargctLerab,iatte
slant spider crab of Japan, wnieb
sometimes measure 11 feet from
tip to tip.

&&
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In tht Smirt VOGUE Chtst

69:

Zales

)Mr'iptBtff tatoaM) Ihctll, . , Pee. ' 1M

riarlf I naifnifcnfr lmnis
HtwkSctfifs

Xewar Cenaty Waaler colltfe't
LtdulLari .aim MAAAf 1m lttfA e

flva feaaee aetyea ta ciater Mt
maMahte a StVpolat tearing aver
age, tseeraiag ta Bcvree eaia--

pllH lay Caaea Mtrol Davb,
TM'epaetlilon hat averaged t

potett,

Bl FleteMr hit made a bril-Ua-

ttan hi hla bid to establish
a new tcoring record for IICJC.
The ene-tlm- e Dsllss prep etar has
scored a total at II points In five
starts far a healthy aver-
age. FleteMr had connected for 27

field goala and imade good on aev-

en of 16 free toaitt for hit ag-
gregate.

Delmer Turner Isn't too far off
the pace 'with ST points and tn
llpolnt average,Melvln NorrU hat
registered 37 points, Louie Slal-lln-

42. Culn Grlribv SO. B. B.
Lett IB LewBltint eich.Trank
Dunn aUr, Paul Dathrgt flye and
Emeit Potter two.

In all, the Htwkt have tallied a
total of 2M points, compared to 224

MT.tne me.
Tb Blr Snrlngirtwm-'Ket-'- a

chtncf to up their totals this week
end when they take Dart in the
annual HangerInvitational tourna
ment.
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11(3 MACHINE
HIDES AWAY

SALEM, K. H., Dec- - 15. W
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pUQvIf

A twelvt-m- ertw utiag
threepumps an a trtetarpull-

ed, the talMeter out.

Rod Croft, L on
T Join FtHcti

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. (T-- Th

American Legion and tht Ameri-
can Ht Croat hayt tlgned an
agreement for Jetot workTeTellf
aster relief.

' .It nrovldti fer using mamowtr
of the big veterans' ergiBlastlen tn

imraedlita aa eemplttt eaf
tlnn with at Bed CrOH IBd"

other dlssitsr relief agenelM.'' The
agreement, announced today, fol-lo-

up aa UBdtrttandlag betwtea
the two agtneltf whlen. htreatv

. tlnutd tlnet IMS.

M
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MMnttnt 5rr1r1
Gtrfs Life SnttMicft

BEAUMONT. Bat M, Ut-L- oult

F. Bertrt, 2S, wat few guilty
latt cfM ef maraer la tM fata
tMetbig last Nov. 15 of ftomer

. Pot Acre
carpenter.
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Sizes10 Only

FurTrimmed,FittedAnd Tailored
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New Spring Colors
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$12

BROADCLOTH SUITING

Seersucker $100
Reduced yds.

ALL WOOL MATERIALS

Solidsand Plaids $100
SewandSave,yd.

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

REDUCED
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Gabardine
Brown 600

Boys1 CorduroyJackets
ZipperFront $C00
Full Lined

,u in

Boys' CorduroyCoats
Button Front $Q00
Full lined O
Men'sWhiteDressShirts

Size16J and 17 $2
Reduced "

Men'sDressSocks
In Rayon or 3Q
Cotton! I, J
DRESSER SETS... $2.98

LA8GE BOX SOAP
12 to Bex...WIUSLEY 75
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TrumanSilentAs To
Capt.Burke'sFuture

KEY WEST, Fit., Dec, 15. -
President Truman' stall turned
aside today all Inquiries at to the
future o( Capt. Arlelgh A. Burke,

1'residcnUal Prfcss Secretary
Charles G. Rom said the chief ex
ecutive hat taken "no action" on

Navy (election board's recom-
mendation! for promotion from
captain to rear admiral.

no would not discussspecifical-
ly a recent New York Herald
Tribune slory that recommenda-
tions for promotion have been held
up and that Uurkc's name-ha- s been
excluded, unon Wh!li House In.
structlons, from en original promo- -

lion jiit submitted to the White

Britain Seeks

U.S.Help In

AidProoram
LONDON, Dec-- 15. U1 - Britain

is pressing the United Stales and
Canada to help launch a giant new
aid program fcr tho Middle East
and southern Asia, a responsible
British source reported today. He

.said tho Idea has comeup "in the
most general terms" at t,

rr.ta11c now pnlng nn In
Washington.

The three-fol- d aim of such a
project was said to be:

1. To save these strategic, po-
tentially - rich regions from the
spreadof Communism,

2. To help western Europe
mainly Britain close its debit sap

"betWCCiTTlollar-buylng-and-tlollarfag- o.-

spending,
3. To take off Britain some of

the load she claims shes carrying
in paying off the wartime sterling
debts, accumulated by countries
like India, Pakistan. Egypt and
Iraq.

The source stressed the Wash-
ington talks are still in an ex-

ploratory stage. No full-scal-e, for
mal Brltlsn plan nas Decn nanaca
yet to the U. S. or Canada.

JapanHoping for
Early PeaceTreaty

TOKYO Dec. 15. 1 Emperor
Hirohito told the diet (parliament)
at its opening session today that
Japannow can hope it soon will be
admitted Into' the International
community of nations.

Ills reference to hbpes for an
early peace treaty Vvcre contained
in a brief message which he read
at a Joint session in the upper
house. The diet is embarking on its
seventh regular session since the
end of the war.

The emperor urged the lawmak-
ers to complete as early as pos-

sible the establishment of a demo-
cratic and peaceful country.

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Vlhtn iiieritt of UAatr fractionpermits
polaonoua matter to remain In toot blood.
It mar came natxtas' backache, rheumatic
Mini, leg-- paint,loaaof rPand enernr,ccU
ilnr-ti- nlehts.awelllnr. nnfflneai uiufertha
erearbeadacbeaand rtlTTlnett. Frecment or
cantypanaceajnw amaru&ff ana tmrninr;
ometlmea abowathere U eomethlng wrong

with your kldnera or bladder.
Don't wait I Aik tout druesfit for Poan'a

rilla. a atlmulant diuretic, need aueeeaafuUy
by million! (or orer SO rcara. Doan'a tltehappy relief and will help the IS mllea of
hidner tttbeefltuh out polonoaavaatafrQ81

or blood. Get Doan'a Ua,
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liouse aroirtid Thanksgiving.
Captain Burke was an cutsland

tog figure In the war In the Pacific
The press secretary told report

ers that Mr. Truman has an "ex.
Iremely confidential" list upon
which he hat taken no action.

Meanwhile, it was disclosed that
the President has asked that.
wherever possible, men with fam
ilies to exempted from accompany
log him on his Christmas holiday
trip to Independence,Mo., Dec- - 23.
lie returns to Washington Dee. 30.

Secret service and transportation
executives have been instructed to
conflno the necessary security
force to bachelors and men without
children, insofar at this is possible.

The President accepted a por
trait of George Washington in
memory of aJiero of World War
II. The acceptancewas announced
on the 150th anniversary of the
death of the first President. .

The portrait of Washington, by
Gilbert Stuart (1755-1828- ). was
painted for Robert Barry of Balti
more. It was offered the White
House by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shlpman Payson of New York City

Carroll Payson, who died In ac
tlon.

The President said it will hang
In one of the state rooms When
renovation of the White House Is
completed.

HONEYMOON
IS BELATED

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 15. (ffl A

woman was hpneymoon-in-g

today with the man she walk
ed out on almost a half century

Martha Marie Ballard and Noah
Paddack were married last night
He Is 71 alio.

Forty nine years ago Miss Bal-

lard left her home the night be
fore she was to marry Paddack.
She went to Denver and got a Job

Paddackdidn't see her again un
til 1938 when she returnedto Kan
sas City. Last August they patched
up differences and then decided to
get married. . '

"It was a. misunderstanding,"
Paddack said' yesterday. "I under-
stand anddont hold it against her.
We both have more sensenow."

Arthritis Patients
Unhurt by Cortisone

CHICAGO, Dec. 15-- hrltls

patients will suffer no lasting ill ef-
fects from treatmentwith the new
hormones Cortisone, says the Ar-
thritis and Rheumatism Founda-
tion.
v The foundation's medical advi-
sory committee, in answer to what
it said were "recent reports of un-

favorable end even dangerous re
sults from use of the drugs," said
in a statement:

"Once the new drugs become
available in sufficient amounts,
there Is no known reason for g

them from any arthritis pa-

tient becauseof dangers associated
with their administration."

The foundation's conclusionswere
reached, the statement said, from
"published and verbal reports and
unpublishedobservationof the qual-
ified medical and researchscien-
tists who have worked extensively
with the new drugs in recognized
research centers in Chicago."

Elephant Remembers
FormerCircusMan

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. Wl Ele
phants have long memories tor
Richard Pokrass, anyway.

"Why." said Mrs. Pokrass. "one
time Richard took me to a circus in
Richmond and an elephant reached
right out and grabbed both of .us
with his trunk. I was petrified."

Reason for this is that Pokrass,
clothing buyer for a department
store here, used to travel with a
circus and cverytlmo ningllng
Brothers and Barnum and Bailey
comes totown, he takes theday off
and works with the elephants- -

The 1948 winning U. S. Open golf
score of 276 recorded by Ben
Hogan is the lowest score ever
posted in that tourney.
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Excellent results in many diseasesIncluding Asthma,
diabetesMellJtus, Siiiustis, Arthritis, High Blood pres-
sure,Hay fever, Appendictis,Locomotor ataxle, Head-ache- s,

Pulmonarytuberculosis,Hearttrouble,Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomachtrouble, Constipation.

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. W. L. McLaughlin
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ier Carol BrentNylons

rore Now..19
All

ChristmasTree

Lights--
And

ALL TREE DECORATIONS

HALF PRICE

1
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Ward's4--Qt. PressureCooker

Phone
1511 Scurry

3301
409
Phone

Runnels
419

J 7e Now 69.88 Were
11.45 Now......9.88

MffStri(TtM)feraM, 0e.

Ward's.Is Open

Until 9:00Tonight

Specials
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Men's Pajamas!-- 3 Fabrics--8 Colon!

ST NOW......Z77

Men's Woo! GloveAnd Muffler Set

8r Now 2.66

J9BBSBflHNBfflnataSAaKj

Loyable Rudplph Cuddly Toy

$8'e Now 1.97

eslBsilllllllllllBBsBsrBsSVj y IkV fJBBsillllllW SBsV

BHBTIvr y tXP ' JmM.BiBWaBKit5rr'P xitBsiVBk

SsiBBsBSaS

Sid LuckmanFootball

3wr Now 2.77
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YOU CAMT DO THI TO ME-lln- bad, IMwrttti-a- gorilla at Lincoln Parks Zoo, Cheats

Hi" ooks Boy Heff (left), keeper, and struggles with Hoff. Or, Lester FUhtr,"Lit Merlin WtM), mo director, Tht occasion w tht vlilt of a
viffimH te m JMmJ flrrt In line to have hit chtit for tubercu--SWitt, Wfi lW ct throu,hlth . clean bill of health. (AP Wlr.photo).
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paymenla are all In.

Rural assessment ara picking up

ire expected" to hit tt lively
ellp late la the month and in Jan.
uary. Until now, fatanrrs havebeen
m busy getting out theircotton that
they have not hid time to attend
to taxes. The bumper crop, how-

ever, Ii to result in a
big percentage of

-- bWEi MMmmmmMM em
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Music

IkcVirfuth

Mtlodttrs

Martin

ITAHTOK,

satlsfaetortly..
CeMeclor-She- r.

DtctmlMr

$1.30 Pcrscn
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PUBLIC INVITED
TTh

Holiday Dance
At Tin r--

AmericanLegion

Clubhouse

Saturday

practically

expected
collecttefli.
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FormerRed SaysBridgesHad
Special,SecretPartyStatus
'BAN FRANCISCO. Bee. IS.

As admitted former CwiwiW
says Liboro Leader Harry
BrMfes wai accr44 a artelal,
Herat ttatua In the party.

Manning R. Johnion, a ertrn-men- t
wttneti In Bridget' mtJwy

trial, tcttlded yeiterday that top
Communlit party member save
the labor leader protection "for e--
curlty reaoni." The Negro wlt-ne- n

added!
"Wo never had a Communlit In

the key position Harry Bridges
held out on the Pacific Coait and
I do know that they would do
much to protect him.

Bridget Ii chargedwith perjury
at hit naturalization bearleg In
1943. He tcitlfled be wai not. and
hid not been, a member of the
tommunin rarty, two oiner on
clalt of the International Long'
ihoremen'i and Warehousemen's
Union (CIO) J. It. Robertson
and Henry Schmidt are on trial
with Bridget, accused of con--
solraev.

phTjRirinnufnreyTrrtriiih?
witness was under

Maclnnli. It Was Johnson's
of why he hid seen

Bridges only once, bad never met
blm personally and hadn't seen
him again until the current trial.

Earlier, the witness testified that
Bridges was elected to the party's

LACONIC SCOT
FOILS 1ANDITS

GLASGOW, Scotland, Dee.
15. Ifl Snowy-haire-d William
McRae li a familiar figure In
GUsgow'i Bardowie St., but he
sever talki much.

Two masked bandits con-
fronted the man
tncrfliy..si Be aned..on

news counter. One prodded a
gun at hlnir

"It's a holdup," explained
one gunmin.

"Get out." said Willy.
The bandlte got

JapWorkers Poised

ForGtntralSfrikt
TOKYO, Dee. 15. (fl Japan's

organized workers, seeking pay
hikes and year-en-d bonuses, may
Stage a 24 hour general strike
shortly.

Some 90 unions are ready to par-
ticipate in the proposed strike.

The Japan federation of labor's
centralexecutive committee said It
may reach a decision on the gen
eral atrlke tomorrow.

In the meantime separate action
Is being plannedby various unions.
The teachers union has slated an
unlimited hunger strike beginning
Saturday. National metal mine
workers and seamen plan a strike
beginning Friday.

Several members of the Nation
al Railway Workers' Union refut-
ed to resume eatingwhen the cen
tral executive committee called off
aJHLhour long hungerairikajarllcx
this week.

GARLIC FAILS
AS WEAPON

TAMPA, Fla., Dec- - 15. UV-- Tbe

Navy today described an
attempted weapon of the Pa-clf- lo

war which didn't pan out
garlic.
Capt, A. RBchnke,a.naval

doctor, said garlic was fed to
certain gobs In "large quanti-
ties" as a possible repellentfor
mosquitoes which plagued the
Navy's fighters.

But Behnke said the 'sheet-er-a

showed "complete indiffer-
ence" to the aroma and kept
right on boring to.

He offered no comment on
how the garlicy guinea-pi- g sail-
ors got along with the rest of
'the. fleet

Student Finds
Dance Strenuous
linn ANA Tit . 1ft TTnlvcnltv

pf Illinois dancesare getting rough.
Ernest nauimann oi raierson,
N. J., left one dancewith a broken
collar bone and spent the rest of
the evening in a hospital.

It happened during a "shoe"
dance when co-e- lined up on one
side of the ballroom and tossed
one shoe esch Into a pile In the
center, Male students, at a signal,
AmrtmA far tha ho to find Hie
owners. Ksufmann got to' the shoe
pile early-t-oo early, ana ne was
carried away.

HAVE A WARM nOME
THIS WINTER

With HlBeral Wool
. Iiuakttea ForcedAir

IlMtteK
CM U For Fro Estimate

Western Insuletlng
Company

M7Awths PkeM825

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

SfoetaHtiBK la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
IAN AN9KLO HI8HWAY

Mtlenal committee during rhe lfM
convention. Msclnnls pressedJohn-so- a

for details, and the witness
testified t

"At the meeting of the national
committee at which Harry Bridget
was tattroduced to us, we gave him
an ovation. He was Introduced by
Jack Stachel, and be made a few
remarks.

"Jack Stachel said that In the
future Harry Bridges would not be
brought to members of the nation-
al committee as a security reason
becauseof bis strategic position In
the labor movement on the Pacific
Coast. It it became known that be
was a memberof the Communist

Dolls

ll-l- have
Shpg.

25 Mam
ea.

Fartr. we would not able to
move and In the parly's tn
tercets In his circles on this
ceatt.'

Stachel. lieutenant of
Earl Browder. was 11 Com

convicted recently In New
York of the overthrow of
the U. S. Government.

Johnson, an International repre-
sentative of the AFL Clerks Union,
has testified he a Com

In 1031 while working as a
longshoreman In Buffalo, Y. lie
said be quit party In 1939. He
said also he operated a restaurant
and poolroom la Alliance, Nebr.,
In the

BtaBk.fa sW

IftjnM,

&

ill I h f Ml Mil
IHl A I ) l$fmim mif i i - m111 I I lid B

BLfiiflifliSiBnBU ImMM Mmtli
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SIX-PIE- CE DRESSER

Set Includes tOU-t- n. brush with nylon bristles, set
In luclte block. Beck easily removed for cleaning of
bristles. 13-l- mirror. Metal-bac-k comb7Vi-ln-. long.
Two glass cream lars. J2-l- mirror tray, Attractive
gift Case.

N 9061-S-hpg. Wt. 8 lbs. ., W.M

Handkerchief
8 la EachDoll . .

Something for grab bags,
prizes, Delli ara about
high, painted

faces. wt 8 ex.
N 2394-Blic- kfsce

my 75c

U

be
work

labor

former
among

munlsts
plotting

became
munist

N.
the

1920s.

W

B nm

is

favors,

18 Note

BronzeFinished

SETS

MUSICAL POWDER BOX

Movement

Plays cither romintlc or (no
movement diameter. Assorted pastel

colors (no Oold-col- or top ornament
8 N 7083 Shpg. wt 1 lb.

75

6
I

9

J v . m m

3 la Box . .
White with corner embroid-
ery In multi-colo- r. Neatly
hemmed cottons. Assorted
pitterns. Styled to please

.every Shpg. wt 8 oz.
About ll-l- sq.
25 N 2342 3 in box 48c

j

Mgtfttog (Tmm)

3,9

J
Cm. lHt

ir
THT. OiFT IHTLL ENJOY ALL TEAK

Save TtaM siWork 4Q QC
CE Irofccr OsJy f

EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS

Phone
448

kli! .

95

popular tunes choice).

choice).
$3.19

't

W7
Budget 'Kerchiefs

tiste.

IRONER
SaaiWaBBf

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO

48

lUiMAtiucnuo M4

Delicately Textured V4yIon

SUPS AND GOWNS

CIirc-Midr- if frowns

Elastic Threaded Midriff

Lovely classic-styl- e gowns In petal-so- ft knit nylon.
Deep midriff threaded with elastic . . . double fabric
straps. Slits 3444. Shpg. wt. 12 ox.- -

allow; 3BNZ5Tbtu; aawzaij-vrnuw- r

36N:II2 Pink. Esch J( W--

Midriff Style Slips

StieerNyloa Borders 494
Misty nylon sheer borders . . embroidered and
scalloped trim bodice and hem. Midriff style. Bias
skirt. Nylon crape. Sizes 32-4- Shpg. wt, S ex.

MN30I4-Pl- nk. 36N30IS-Wh- lte. Each S4.M.

Net Trimmed Gowns

Edgedla Nylon Net

Delicately sfyled with gathered neckline and steevea
edged In airy nylon netShirred waist, nick, sleeves.
Sizes 32-4- Shpg. wt 9 or.
38N28M-Bl-ue. 38N28I2 Pnk. MNMIJ White.
Eieh , . , $M

Flexible Platform

x2

LEATHER SLIPPERS

An Ideil gift for the womin who "lives" In her slip-
pers. Well-msd- e and comfortable. Soft flexible plit- -
Torm. ueainer upperi, learner soles. Sizes 4-- WtTlb.7 or. 15N30M Win. 1SNiMlRnvt HMWM7

Red. Leather . , . pair $2.88

TsTaBBssvABBssBBssV

WARM FELT SLIPPERS

Corduroy Trimmed (fl
Striped cotton corduroy platform and turn-dow- n

collar contrasts with plain color felt. Rayon pompom.
Padded sole,'wedge heil. Sizes 4-- no half ilzis.
Shpp. wt I lb. 15N3I4I Blue. 15N3M2-W- ln. . . .
pilr , II.M

loxed 'Kerchiefs
S la Box . .

4

Scilleped edges and corner
emboldery In white. Oood
white cotton. Assorted pit
arns. About 10-l- squire.
Shpg.wt. S ex.
X N 2388tnt 3 In box 8K

6.89

5.89

2.88

95
'
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TERES ATOMS

&HELL)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
487 West3rd Phone9689

SUaka

Fine, Cleaning

Repairing

Alterations

Phone
21S8

Call For

And Deliver.

LaStM
MM
OnM

Saarti
Clrtkaa
SUaka

Gregg Street
' DRY GLEANERS

1700 Grtgg
Frank Rutherford, Ownsr

meet

BIO SPRING Phone 3063

THOMAb
AND

' "OFFICE
Office Equipment and

Supplies
167 Main Phone M

sunt

We tpeclstlse In
Boot and Shoe Repairing
Dye Work

Made Boots

J. L.
BOOT

eat Third 1(76

Oils

OILS

and
See your local
dealer For Pe
troleum

PlusFeedValue

Provenlit Shows
At a ef what Red

Chain feed eaada aa.aa--a om,
T&&td MHOMyt 16CB1

dealer ter Dm prethtct, eaa point
to almost any of the tnaay win.
ners among --Howard county 4--

dab boys. ,
Within (he pestlartiritht anerher

tils Spring vooth h won treat
honors In hli feeding project. He
wit Donald Ilewetl. who showed
the reserve champion at the.
International T4vetok ptptaltlon
In Chleaco. HU firm animal was
finished on Re1 Cntin feeds.

To mention auother, 3immy
Whllo won the grand championship
with hli steer at the City
American. Jits ateer had
been fed on Red products.

And the list could be expanded
many times, according to Harvey
P. Woolen, head of the concern
here. It's not a one-ye- ar record,
either, for animals fed out on the
products have placed consistently

IjWihJnJlicJIiajMejlyearsiM
Howard county duo Doys nave sei
a pace the entire statela show
honors. "

What Red Chain have
m the club calf feed

lot, they matched In all
areasof use, Wooten pointed out.
Balanced dairy products have a
steady cllentelle .

One of the most popular fields
of demands Is la poultry feeds.
Chick starter, mash and otner
specially mixes have
produced outstanding results In

there Is no guesswork to
Red about quality of ma.
a i.i. . ..ImiMH, formulation fnr
most resulU, Unce sludte.
said

HEADYinBKONCR
Ready Mix eonerata I designed to architects. State and

Federal Government Specifications.

West Texas Sandt Gravel Co

TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

MIDLAND Phone 1521

General Tires & Tubes
.Washing & Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Co
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd

Quick, Easy of
r

andFord
TouchControl

Adda Dp To Faster,EasierFarming
New Features for Improved" Perform-..-..

b.i.. Malnt.nanr Lonair Life.'

Hand

steer

have

Phone 1SS6

--r ' -

TRACTOR
Service & '

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - Phone 938

PjCTil

All Kinds

CHRISTENSEN
SHOP

W. Phone

WGOtW.

Kana
Royal,,

Chain

for

feeds

because1
Chain

Used
a

We Buy and Sell Any Kind

of Good Used

See Our Tint.

L M.

112 "West 2nd Phone 1K3

FLOWERS
for Christmas

Green for Decoration
CenterPieces

Door

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone103

Cosden
Higher

Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United Tires
Tubes

Cosdtt
Quality

Products,

demoaetratlea

ac-

complished

compounded

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Clark Motor

Attachment
Implement Hydraulic w?rr77A

Furniture

Furniture.

Selections

BROOKS

APPLIANCE

GAY

Polnsettla
Christmas

Octane

COMPANT?

Decorations

illPrTe

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
nitl NPlUNfl. TKXAS

Big Sprto (Texaa) Herald, 1Mb
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MERRCHRISTWASJMLEAJERnutpPEgPriitefyAmtarjvway te.isy .Merry jyirlslinat, wRti
a latnng gm is io give purses ana Digs miae t me J. u. cnristtnstn Boat Shap, 602 W, 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Chrlttensen, parents of the shoo owner, show simples ef the work turned out .
here for those who like quality along with a real wwtern ftaver. Ctatam made beets are turned
ml with annal abill an kamlu fMalhta BhtnlM.

X KnownQuantity
InMotojSemce

c.rrTthe
to

22
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S.
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"f0 ?,' .!mme" taclB aehgreases. Shell aad ea Mes at erchldi
o? lubrteaHea aad orders.Cam-- , a eahMrtleat.

'
nu-ire- asa aneii regular i"Bi " vn m iRmr

Premium gateMaes. a abort time.
Motorists can And complete vrim- - Standard aatollBet are, ef eearta

cold wta-- ay ttaUea.
months ahead, as weB aa aata acceseerle are teM

" ' ttattaar.
iak ISIm a..ti as-- .1 .vatnlAfi Itfiaa ImmIiiJa tsaxal

Shell X.100 meansgreaterrU- - gradual eating away of metal i", op,la "" Bwvre" " ihkM Atlaa iwr--
economical Wooten irom bearing snan sunsets 4 aatea, batteries and het water

that have farmed J heaters.
- ti i. a a (. .. ww ratal k. m araaa ta rat .a

esglnet faster, easier cold ""n7.aii noca ue "."" " ' . .
" - The aeatert are

morning starts and efflcl-nt nOUia MQa. CQriV - i " -J- -,

DHveamer oporatmn, Tnal s onj actk-Brev- eat- ?i.. j.... ... n a- -
reason the store centage or the miles Chrlttmas should be placed as trlrs,
at 407 W. atrcct Is pushing of efficient service to ear early Caroline's Flow-- Dowatowa flaa tta-th- e

sale of the entirely motors. en advlie. Won a favorite refueling plaeeaa--
dlfferent motbr oil. The Big Spring Shell Service while a memberof the Arrieri caUM Hs Prealailty ta all but--

With Shell In the crank- - store all latest equipment Telegraph Florists lneH It Is situated directly
case, there' no grinding for servicing of all meant that wire received across street tha maalei-e- r

ef dry metal parts when auto makes. servicemen examine herewill be transmittedto a flor-- 91
engines are first fired up on cold vital moving partson auto chassis at In tha receiving city prompt-- Th station la open from 8:96
wintery mornings. Shell lubrl- - lubricating ve-- jy delivered, Caroline's warns that m d"? except
cant gbet Instantly to pro-- hides. wire, C1B be right on ton Sunday. that H at
tectlng fitting motor parts They aid the auto owner In 0l tj holiday. For perfect assur-- 9 p' m
againstwear. vrnllng costly repairs dlscov-- ance 0f delivery just don't wait Owner ad manager e tha at--

Sut more Important than lis re-- erlng and preventing mechanical until last minute. tabllihment Herman McPherton,
slstanceto wear new motor failures through their long time Big Spring resident.
oil' protection againstthe forma- - Iny and examination of tie Mnntmt BmnAu
tlon of damaging acids Joints, steering V,.r" "a,",. dcilrcd for-th- e fetUve beard.Woat- -
chemical compounds Inside the en-- mechanism, etc. With HolidaV en eaa furnish It quickly. tha
glne. Shell been refined Rubber Is applied to all handledbyVoeUfl lo.
and to prevent such rubbercushions thst supportshock Poultry for holldsy season mark'eU U proceased right

which expert-- abforbers and cut down on rosd js prme tcm with Wooten Pro-- here and while It is at
menu show cause 00 cent of noisesand thereby add-- dUCe company bow. maximum freshness.A mechanical
the "wear" of engines, tag life and rubber lf m,kei n0 pltker and tpeelsl ftctuv

It Isn't wear at all, but are destroyed byordl- - fat w , pjmp lurJccy lp the work.

Southwest Tool Sf Supply Co.
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

' For
Rotary Cable

Day 901 East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Big Spring Texas Phone 2655--

DERINGTON--GARAG- E

See17a For:
General Overhauling
Reboringaad
Pin Fitting

Valve Crankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motors for
Bodges,Tlymouthsjuid

Fords
GoodSelection Of

Parts AD
Model Cars

108 N. Johnson
Phone1153

207

At
Oet

lr

90S Esit Second Mar

SALES AND

Wa do steam all et

trucks. We have a stock White parts and

Tires

Wlllard
1600 Estt 3rd IMI

GOOD

SERVICE
Pickupand

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Phone

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY
COVERS

O
ACCESSORIES

Young

Dee.

eaWg""ai "hythStandiiTl

partsjhat

1201 llthriacc

Underwood-Roofin-g Co.
Commercltl

Quality Roofing Pre-W-

Our Estimate

E
Wholesale Retail

Home Manufactured Chick Starter & Math

TuckerStivicKtnleyGrain Co4
First LsncstterAll Ousranteid-B- Ig Spring, Texas

Dougbss Market
"We The FinestMeatsAvailable"

lOlSJohasoa DaleDoMflaM

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

HARVEY Phone

Roofing

Phone

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SERVICE FOR WIDTE TRUCKS

cleaning general on

American Tanks Goodyear

Batteries
Phone

FEATURE
CLEANING

PROMPT

Delivery

RECAPPINO
SEAT

BATTERIES

Food

YOUR GROCER'S

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON

m

4M E. 3rd

Phone84

BOHEDEUVERy

ChristmasMeans
Lovely Flowers
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Bill Of RightsEstablishesBasic
Rights,ExaltsThe Individual

hs M $ean alter Hie constllu--

tlea. at ta Uaited Statesbad been drawn
if) If sasaatiaatamendments were added,
liear m aw there muet Have been
stoataadritfcteeas arolctU againstchan-Ja- g

thai tear-sacre-d document, but (be
aawlmmU were adopted on Dec. 15,
ITaV.

Taay have since become known at (be
"MR tt rights," and (hey coniUIulo what
ta wort people la (ho constitution Iticlf.
JtatretUbly, not too many pcoplo know
therek anything In the constitution other
tfcaa the "bill of rights" and not too
much about them.

Jtle fitting,, en this anniversarydale,
to theso cherished rights,
which, tedced,are Iho coro of our liberties.

The first, and one of (bo most Impor-

tant, sets up our basic freedoms of relig-

ion, saeecb, press,assembly and to pell-Ile- a

Mm government for redress.
The second reserves the right of

tW people to keep and bear arms (a
maWa).

The third protects (he people from hav--

establishes

aWcWa "ln'Ntny'BMBU 'VU "' ThcecWuridamentalbulwarkwhlcB--

ay owner glvo substanco to democratic pro--

nTTsir' -- " v.
protects Individual from They arc reading,

anrettrafoed search Trequlremenl a In treasuringSsiinrilsell.
warrant). " thousands'have' dlcdto prolocfthcm," god

fifth provides that tho In life would be, most us,
a ease must indicted; must Unbearable.

CutOutTheDeadwoodEvenIf

TreadsXyrrSdfilnterest
Our ealy living Herbert"

Hoover, tfcenka the national deficit of 5.5

Mttlon this year may be even 'worse next
year, and he believes al least two billions
aaa be saved it Ceagress will pais the
aaaraonai legislation neeaea10 mno mo
Soever Commission's reorganization plan
aeeapMfe.

Mr. Hoover was addressing a National
Jtoena-fataU- osi CealereBce la Washington

ad he offered a concrete and practical
remedyfor at leasta part of the problem
at defMt financing: carry out

plan In Ik entirety, and save
blUloM, Mis warning that we may

he! turning "two Frankenstein loose in
the load" that Is, higher Uxes and

raeeetlve ears.
Xe Deled to be achiev-

ed1by reorganisation,-- which he called tho
most urgent, and which require congress-JoaaMetloe-

President Truman Is entire?
Jjrlreeeptlva to the Hoover Commission's
aaggesUoBS, and has promised lo urge
atamat passage.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

No SantaFor GodfatherHal,
- Who'sLosingHis Little Nina

NEW YORK. Wl THERE ISN'T A

dara thing SantaClaus can throw my way
this Christmas. - -

tot all I care tho old boy can get
stuck la the chimney In Des Moines. I'm
Bot bothering to hang up my sock,

At seething I'd like even Santa Claus
aa't I want him to make time stand
Ull and keep a girl I know from growing

alder and from going away.
The girl halt past two, her namo is

MUM, and everything about is wholly

wonderful.- - I .

aetence because she isn't mine except to
aarrow ea as hour's lead-leas- e arrange-me-at

with her parents two or (breo times
a week.That U as godfather.

"WHEN MUST I SAW HER SUE WAS

Jaet a moist, bald-heade-d ball ot proto-aUtr- n.

thatsmelledof mllk.and madesmall
sokes like' a puppy. Now1 she is a flaxen-Bake- d,

child with a mind
aad vocabulary ot own.

All this year Nina has grown older I
have been growing, And it has
beta a happy, happy year too good to
to ea, I guess.

Scnato majority

lisdtr Luess hss promised a group

of CIO, AFLr and Negro leadersthat he
will call up a Fair practices
WU during (he first 30 days ot new
sessionof Congress.

The group gave several reasons
Why they preferred FEPC as first
ajivll-rlgh- u lest. It Is on tho calendarnow
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not be twice put In Jeopardy for the
same offense; cannot be compelledlo
tlfy against himself, cannot be deprived
of life, limb or properly without due pro-
cess of law.

The sixth provides for right of a speedy
trial by Jury where the alleged offense
occurred; to be Informed of charges!
to be confronted by the accusers; to ob-
tain witnesses In tho defendant's behalf
and to have adequate counsel.

The seventh provides that In suits ln
volvlng 120 or more a Jury can be de-

manded; and that no fact agreed upon
a Jury can bo by a higher

court except according to common law.
Tho eighth protects tho accused from

excessive ball, fine or unduly harsh or
unusual punlshrricnt.

Tho ninth specifies (hat rights not enu-

merated In. the constitution shall not be
construed to bo deniedor disparaged (hose
reserved (o the people.

Tho tenth that powers dele-
gated la (ha United oleics are reserved
to the states and to (he people.

eopt consent of (he or by duo our
TTTI

The fourth the rights. worth,
of and indeed,

search
The accused without them to of

erimiaet be

It

the

two

give.

is
her

my
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(he

him
the

J"ll

a4MrtUlnt

Imw
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by

Item 4 on the Hoover list: Unifying the
federal hospital service. Dig argument In
favors of tho 225,000 beds available, only
155,000 aro in use yet Congress hss pro-yldc-d

for 50.000 additional bed t a mat
of U billion.

Item 0; Merger tot water conservation
services "a porkbarrel floats on those
rivers." Yet last year Congress exempted
the Army Engineers from involvement in
any merger.

Item 3: Set up the postal service as a
modern business institutionand eliminate
politics therefrom.

The Civil Service was denouncedas "an
of waste and deadwood,"

where at "Ited Tape himself
dwells." All-ou- t reorganization is called
for.

Selfish groups have mangled some of
(ho reorganization proposals so far,'' In
splto of almost universal acclaim of lis
over-a-ll objectives. The cry Is, "Reorgan-lz-o

everybody cle, bui leave my special
outfit alome."

Tho other week endher fatherand moth-

er, a young newspapercouple, got an

for three years.
I took her on a fare-we- ll visit to the

CentralTark Zoo. She said goodbyeto the
monkeys, wanted to climb In and pet the
tigers, Jeered at tho "lazy seal" that
wouldn't go Into tho water, Dut most ot
all sho loved tho pigeons because they
came and pecked peanuts from her hand.

ean bra abeut-her-wi- lh clear-to-n TJIENJYEJDOUGIIT A .BALLOON AND

privilege

sturdy-legge-d

her

younger.

uil

present

hailed a cab home. On iho way she turned
to mo with a luminous smile and said;

"Hal, I sleepy."
And sho stretched out comfortably on the

scat, put her feet Jn my lap, and dozed
off. All the rest of the way I kept thinking,
"Lord, Lord, can't you let. It stay this way
for a long time?"

Three days after Christmas she'll be
gone, leaving me a godfather in absentia.
Wen I seo her again she'll be almost
six and will greetme with a polite "buon
glorno" instead of "III, Hall"

How canTT)cllcve In Santa Claus this
year?

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

FairDealDemsPlanFightFor
Truman'sCivil-Righ-

ts Program
WASHINGTON,

Employment

Spring Herald
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accumulation

la a form acceptable to civil-righ- ts ad-

vocates. Labor and Negroes In all 48

statesof tho union are more excited about
FEPC than about any other part of (he
Truman civil-righ- program,

Finally, an analysis ot past votes on
clvll-rlghl- s measures end cloture petitions
Indicates mora support for FEPC In Con-
gress than for tbo rest. It is not hard to
seo why this should bo so; tho poll-ta- x

and inching bills touch tho Negro close-)- ),

but pcoplo ot other races and faiths
who aro important in states outside the
south are affected by Job discrimination.
Senators from such stateswill not be al-
lowed to cooperate by inertia with the
southerners hen FEPCMilfr"tho floor.

Fair Deal Democrats believe two de-
velopments have strengthened their hand
in civil-right- s matters. Ono Is the New
York victory of Senator Lehman, who has
long fought for legislation of this charac-
ter.

The other is the defeat in Texas and
Virginia of state poll-ta-x repealers.The
southerncrr have always claimed jn
Washington that the states would take
care of these things, left to themselves!
their favorJt? compromise is a constitu-
tional amendment approach to the poll-la- x

that would require state approval. It
is true that Ibe Virginia measureat least
was complicated by registration features
that some liberals felt were worse (ban
the poll tax; nevertheless, tuo states vot-e- ri

ynd voled no ---

Christmas Candle
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MerrY-Go-RpundDr-ew Pearson

Snyder-Eccle-s Inflation Feud Throws

Some Light On U. S. Economic Policy
WASHINGTON The Inflation

row between Secretary of the
Treasury Snyder and Federal
serve 'Dynamo Marrlncr Eccles
attracted headlines a few days
ago. But When the two men met
behind the closed doors of a
Senate committee, the final re-

sults of the feud were hushedup.
It was Snyder who, perhaps

knowing he would be no match
for the shrewd and experienced
Eccles, insisted on a closed-doo-r

meeting. However, here is vftat --

.happened.
Present at (he Senate session

was Tom McCabe, popular, easy-
going Federal Reserve Chairman
who agrees with Snyder on most
things, and who pleaded with

bolh-Ecd- and-Snyd-
er to cease,

their "public squabbling" becaure
of repercussions on business and,
the stock market.

Eccles shot bck that stock-mark- et

reaction, to his iflspute
with Snyder was far outweighed
by the future economic "and fi-

nancial welfare of tbo nation. It
would be better to have a show- - --

down now, public or otherwise,
he said, rather than wait until In-

itiation hits us.
"The press has made this a

personal dlsputo between Secre-
tary Snyder and myself, but it's
not that at all," Eccles declared-"It'- s

a question of deep, funda-
mental policy that affects the fu-

ture welfare of every man, wom-

an and child in the United States.
The FederalReservo system can-

not adequately carry out its ob-

ligation to control inflationary
trends while the Treasurycontin-
ues to borrow at fixed, low in-

terest charges."
' - BONDS DUMPED
The Interestrate (now averag-

ing about 2.2 per cent on long-an-d
short-ter- government se-

curities) should be somewhat
higher, Eccles contended, to dis-

courage dumping of government
bonds by banks, insurance corn-pani- cs

and other big pureB&sers.
Also, it should be more flexible,
he argued, so the Federal Re-

serve Board could use it as a
lever lo prevent either an

or a tightening of bank
credit.
Interest rates on government

securities naturally influence tho
rates on commercial loans, Ec-

cles pointed out, and therefore
tht quantity of such credit which
the reserve system is expected
to control.

"Well, the Treasury has ob-

ligations, also," argued Snyder.
"Let the interett rate go up on
government bonds and therewill
be a howl from farmers and
other groups, who will then have
to pay higher financing charges
on private loans and mortgages."

Turning to Sen, Douglas of Il-

linois, chairman of the meeting,
Snyder remarked that Congress
was chiefly responsible for infla-
tion trends.

"Inflation originates In the Con-

gress,"hecommented, tartly, "If
Congress votes to appropriate
great sums of money and then
doesn't increasetaxes to balance
this spending, you are making
Inflation. You can't build up big
deficits without taking risks.."

ROBBINO PETER
The Treasury chief added (bat

the low interest the government
was pah8 on its bond Issues
represented that much of a saving
to the taxpayer and helped to
balance the budget-- However, Ec-

cles shot back that It did nothing
of (he kind, but was a

policy that actually
cost- tb Uxpers.Jnor. in iha

long run.
Low interest rates on govern-

ment bondsoften lead to dumping
by big investors, uho prefer to
Invest their money In less secure
but more profitable commercial
loans, bo explained. Since
the FederalReservesystem is

by law to buy up tho
bonds dumped on tho open mark-
et, this further increasesnational
bank reserves against which
more Inflationary money Is then
issued.
The omount of money the Treas-

ury is saving now by its fixed,
low interest rates, is only a pit-
tance compared with the- future
cost of inflation If Snyder con-
tinues his presentpolicy, Eccles
warned;

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

George' Craig, first World War
II vet to command thoAmerican
Xegion, had four years active
combat servile, and Is really
fighting in pcaco for the demo-
cratic ideals we had in war. . ,
Courageous Congressman Andy
Biemillcr of Wisconsin descrvls
credit for taking Judgo Arm-
strong's "bonus-fo- r bigotry" foun-
dation off the government's "tax-exem-pt

list, . . ,U. S. Ambassa-
dor James Clement Dunn, now
in Rome, is angling for the high-
ly prized post of ambassador to
the Court of St- - James.. . .Sen.
Fat McCarran now thinks he is
almost as Important as tho Pres-
ident, When McCarran returned
to Woshlngton'last "ivcclr. the en-

tire staff ot tho SenateJudiciary
Committee was lined up wait-
ing to greet him like a returning
potentate. . . .Avar M. Warren,
nowAmcrlcan ambassadorto Fin-

land, will be the next U. S.
envoy to Pakistan.. . .Tbo Navy

HOLLYWOOD. Dec tfl
Was it murder? or was it sui-

cide? or did Thelma Todd ac-

cidentally die 14 years ago to-

day?
That riddle hasbeen cause for

debate in Hollywood ever since
the blonde star was found dead
in her garage one morning In
1935. Here's how the death oc-

curred:
Thelma, the fun - loving,

teacher from Laurence,
Mass. went to a Saturday night
party at the Trocadcro in honor
of tho English comic, Stanley
Luplno. A chauffeur picked her
up between 2:30 and 3 a. m.
and drove her back to her cafe
at the beach. Sbe appeared quiet
and tired.

When she waved goodbye to
the driver at four Sunday morn-
ing. It was the Jast time sbe was
seen alive.

At 10:15 a.' m. Monday morn-
ing, Miss Todd's maid opened
the garage, door and found (be
actressslumpedJn ihe. IroBl ssa
of her car. She wore a mauve
and silver evening gown end
mink coat, and Jewels ornament-
ed her throat and wrlsif'Sho had
been dead at 'least-1- hours of
carbon monoxide"poisoning.

Tbe ignition key was turned
on and the heavy garage doors
were closed.Therewere no notes
or ether clufj, A lengthy lavesli--
gatlnn pnsneri. There a pel

has Just developed the world's
most powerful airplane engine. It
will outfly even tho fastestRus-

sian Jet-- . . .A
feud .between Secretary of De-

fenseJohnsonandAtomic Energy
Chairman David LIHcnthal is
about to break into the open . . .
The real estate lobby has a new
device for killing rent controls
It is fixing up a list of vacant
apartmentsin overcrowded Wash-
ington exclusively for Congress-
men who want to rent Just to
show there'sno housing shortage.

AIRLINE LOBBYIST
You'vo got to band It to Fan

American Airways for being ver-
satile when it comes to lobbying.
All during the SOth Republican

- Congress thcycpcndrd-orrCO-P

Sen. Brewster of Maine and Sam
Pryor, former GOP committee-
man from Connecticut, to da their
lobbying; In fact, only ono Demo-
crat, Carroll Cone, was on their
lobbying payroll, and prior to

November 1048 he was expected
to exit after tbo elections.

Immediately after tho elections,
however, Carroll Cone, Demo-
crat, went up in value to Pan
American; and hr-mn- y- tiowbe- -

'come a: tr "But in addition, Clark Clifford,
soon to leave tho White House
for the business,will
becomo tbe brighteststar in Fan
Am's lobbying army.

NOTE Pan American has
Just put across a neat piece ot
lobbying with the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board, by which it gets one
foot in the door on the route to
Rome.This route belongs ta TWA-bu- t

Pan Am used tho excuse of
earning Holy Year pilgrims, a'ti
CAB gave it a special route to
Rome.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

RiddleOfThelmaTodd's
Death Still Unsolved

conclusive result.
Detective Chief Thad Brown

of tho Los Angeles police told
me this week: PKe dea'h Is
still accidental in my book."

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

TheMatrimonialPastureAlways
LooksGreenestALongWayOff
Rccentlylbe "lonely hearts"

murders focused public attention upon
that phenomenonof modern life, tho mat-
rimonial club. Most people already were
familiar with It through numerous mag-
azine ads and the revelation of an oc-

casions! swindle, but the "lonely hearts"
casewas something new and rhowed to
what lengths some of these folkare capa-
ble of going.

I have Just' glanced through a current
popular magazine, and I find no less
than IS advertisements of matrimonial
elubs. They make exciting reading, espe-
cially one which promises to Introduce you
to beauteous, wealthy Mexican girls,, us

of marrying foreigners. In fact,
this latter proposition is so attractivethat
I feel sure there must be a catch some-
where.

Why should a rleh young senorlta
wish lo marry a gringo in preference to
owl of. her, own countrymen!1 Hss there,
been o falllne-of- f In the iuttlv 'celebrated

BtjmcimnK wronK mo sin mwm. .

perbapsJuerious.phyatMl-defeciraavlnz-Wt -
strain insanity the family ers,tswindlersand It In--

whlch puts a marriage in her own circle

Another difficulty suggests Itself. Mex-
ican senorltas,ot tho better class usually
aro sweet, modest glris, convent-bre-d and
very shy. Moreover, they have a deep-root- ed

pride ot race. I cannot imagine
one of these glorious creaturesottering to
send her photograph and description to
Tray Tom,' DldrorHarry-urlorEstados-Unld-os.

'

Of course, it may be that I am unduly
cynical, but I believe a careful investiga-

tion would reveal that the majority of
these "lonely heart" senorltas aro mere
adventuressesand that both their charms

Of The

THESE DAYS OF CLASHING POL1TI-ca- l
ideologies havo a tendency to breed

doubts and suspicions even between old
and tried international friends.

- We had a rather startling Indication
(his recently when Lord Strabolgl, laborlte
member of the British House of Lords, de-

clared In a debali on defense that there
were American hotheadswho were talking
quite glibly us!ng atomic power to di-

vert tbe gulf stream If England went com-
munistic. England owes her temperate
climate (o the gulf stream and presuma-
bly might become an arctic country if the
stream were turned away.

WELL OF COURSE.THE SCIENTISTS
promptly tossedthis idea out the window
as nonsense.It would take more than atom-

ic power to shift tbe gulf stream, even If
anybody wanted to shift It,

So much for thn' scare,but It leaves us
with tbe thought that this Is
an viewpoint to held by
any citizen an ally who has beenthrough
two world wars with us. England doesn't
show signs of going and even
if sbe did we shouldn't 'try to do her in
with atomic bombs.

Speaking rather louder than words are
our deeds in trying to help Britain over

W-- WHEN CONGRESS
returnsin 1950 you can expect a repetition

what happened this year; A Filibuster.
The Truman is going

try for an early vote on the bill to set
up an FEPC (Fair Practices
Commission).

The result? Tretty surely zero.
The FEPCbill would forbid an employer

to discriminate against a be-

cause ot his race, color or religious be-

lief.
It's part of President Truman'sLxbrJL

rights program. Other parts ot It call for
federal laws to outlaw lynching and the
poll lax.

And the result If the Trumanltes try to
put through those other parts of the pro-

gram? Pretty surely zero, too.

MR. TnUMAN TOOK A STRONG
stand on the civil rights program in the
1948 elections In which be was elected
President and the Democrats won control
of Congress.

But the Trumanite Democrats lost control
Congress when, shortly after Congress

opened this year, they tried to clear the
way for bringing up a civil rights bill
and thus fulfill Mr. Truman's campaign
pledges.

At that point the southern Democrats,
deeply by the civil rights pro-

gram, spUt off from the Truman Demo-

crats and filibustered. They did it so
that they prevented any civil

rights bill from being considered in the
Senate In 1949.

What happened as a result of that er

will havo an effect on

what happens In 1930.

BEFORE THE FILIBUSTER START-e-d.

this was the situation in tbe Senate;

There was no limit on debate or a
'unless plus one, the

senators on the floor "Vo(ed' to stop it.
And, course, unless a filibuster could

be stopped the Senate could not reach a
point of votjng on the measure which was
being

But under tbe arrangement then In ef-

fect U only 90 or BO or 70 senators were
present on the floor, two-thir- plus one of
them could stop tbo filibuster. But, be-fo- re

the 1949 filibuster was over, this hap--

and wealth are greatly overrated. Such,

at any rate, has been (he almost Invari-

able casewbenevt.. a matrimonial club, la
thsSUnlted States has attracted the

the authorities.
Without doubt, many of the men and

women who Join clubs ot (his kind are
perfectly sincere In their desire for a con-
genial mate.At the sametime, they must
be simple to enter into inti-
mate correspondence with strangers On
the recommendation ot an unknown club
operator who, obviously, has no Interest
in the business other than-th- e collection of
lucrative fees. Insteadof finding True Ro-

mance, they are more (ban likely to be
swindled out of largo sums ot money or
hounded to their gravesby blackmail.

Sometimes, naturally, the matrimonial
club does' deliver the goods In the form
of a happy marriage; otherwise, it soon
would cease to flourish. Arnold Bennett,
tne English novelist, made such a mar--
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of hereditary Iri blackmailers. Is
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letestlng to "speculate-"o- the reasons'
tie 'to seek their mates--

throUgh a matrimonial club. They are
lonely, ot course, but why cannot they
find congenial companionship In their own
community? Is It shyness, bad temper
or some other undcslrable-tra-lt of char

terhtclrh8sdrIveiirevcTyonoaway-f-
Or aro thy merely dissatisfied with the

do better farafield? Whatever the reason,
the majority of them are doomed to dis-

appointment In their flight from loneli-
ness, and run the further risk of losing
a respectable portion of their worldly
goods. It, G. MACItEADY

Affairs World-DeWi- tt MacKehzie

GulfStreamScareShowsU. S,

Britain Don't Know EachOther

uncomfortable
extraordinary

communistic,

come her economic crisis and get on ber
feet.

But what Is the'bastsfor such outlandish
Ideas as the gulf-strea- nightmare? It
strikes me that the answeris lack ot

Our (wo peoples don't know
each other as wcU as they should, though
from first-han-d observation of both coun-

tries for many years I believe America
knows England better than England knows
us. And I could be wrong about that.

THE BRITISH SCHOOL SYSTEM PRI-o-r
to tho second world war didn't teach

mueh about the United States. American
history ceased with the revolution. Since
the outbreak of the war someschoolshave
given more attention to the United States.

We need personal contact, and that win
come in duo course. Meantime we haveto
fall back on present and
Improve them. I was chatting with an Eng-

lishman the other day and asked him
what he thought would help.
He said a return to normal size newspa-

pers in England would help Immensely by
providing space fo? adequate news cover-
age. The motion pictures and the radio
arevital mediums. More news
writing and more factual novels are

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

AnotherFillBwsterSeenWlwn
FEPC Bill Is Reintroduced

WASHINGTON.

administration

Employment

embittered

suc-

cessfully

Important

Jlwo-thlrd-

filibustered.)

extremely

communications

Interpretive

pened;
The Senate, Avith Republicans --Joining

(he southern Democrats, made (his rule for
(he future:

NOW A FILIBUSTER CANT BE STQP-pe- d

unless two-thir-ds, plus one, of tht to-- --

tal 96 senators vote to stop It, whether or
not all 9S are present on the floor. That's
tougher (o get than Just plus
one, of those merely presentat any voting
time.

That's what (he Trumanltes face In 1950

if they (ry (o bring up tbe FEPCTbill and
a filibuster starts.

Some senators are so set sgainst any
limit or! Senate debate that they might
vote againststopping a filibuster' even
though they might be willing to vote for
FEPC once (be filibuster was over.

If the Trumanltes lose on tbe civil rights
issue during tbe congresslonol sessionin
1950, they can use it as a campaign Is-

sue in the congressional elections lat-

er In 1950 to get more Tramanltes elect-

ed. Particularly among Negro voters.

THE SEATS OF ALL 435 HOUSE MEM-her- s

anda little more than one-thir- d of the
98 senators are involved In the 1950 elec-

tions ,

Today's Birthday
BETTY SMITH born (Wehner) Dec. 15,

1904 In the Willlarasbug scctien of Brook-ly- n.

daughterof an actor. Her first novel
"A Tree Gruwt in Brooklyn," catapultedher

aaaaaMMsssaaaaatl
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to fame, but only aner
yearsof work which pro-
duced about 70 one act
plays. After an early
marriage, which ended
in divorce, and the
birth of two daughters,
Sbe studied playwritlng,
worked with a summer
stock- company and
served as playreaderfor
tbe Dramatists Play Ser
vice., She wrote A
Trea ....- - by work'

log from 6 a.m. lo 7 ajn. every day for a
year, A second novel Tomorrow Will Bo

Better" was lesspopular. The-sam- e month
that her flrs( novel was published in 1943,
she married Pvt Joe Jones of the U. &
Army.



REAL ESTATE
Je-,- t wnn8j 9$ nw&Qn9

i

FARM
Qurtr aeetlea close to ta-lo- n

IN acre wMvatea. bej-aa-

tMable, Mr twftert
meats, fta well water. Prise
8S per aere. FewmIob Jan.

a .

Rube S. Martin
Tint Nt1 Beak BMg.

Wmw 642
. "'

Ranch For Sale
'lS41-aer- e cattle and sheep
ranch. Concho county, fenced
and crou fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, ell watered.
M per acre; good term.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

13-- Business Property--

PackageStore
For Quick Sale

: Owner Leaving Town
qolLo-c'lo-

Doing Good Business
If Interested.

jCo!!SZQ4;
I ifgwa-TA-wn ly1tt tatolce bh can

FOR 8AUC or trad br owner tood
Vairoeec loeeUon. with eod
kat ituceo botui. ilM Will Jn). Bar-t-h.

If told at once
BUSINESS PDCfcKr"

"
Z .FOR-SA-LR

PRICIED RIGHT
-- Ob Highway M at Sand
Spring. 126-foo- t front, 121

yards deep. His house,
mall building 12 x J6 feet,

frame garagebuilding 20 x JO

feet aw-gaU- butano plant.
vanorotnt anr! atarler ahoD
equipmentLathe 424 In. bed.

All necessary attachment for
armature work. Lot of gen
erators and mature!. Would
tell all together or sell place
aeparate. If Interested ee
Ben Walker at Coahoma,
Texas.

Legal Notice
tue milt ov'tenr--"

TO: BAITH V. BUmt
oRXxxmai
Ton are eomratmied to appttr eod
umr Hie plaintltri petition at or
ptfore 1 o'elott A. U. e Ua Jim
Monday after Uit titration ol l
daya from too del of liitiaace ; '

tnu citation. tti urn ttini Mgndey
the um day ol January. d-- ih.
at or before la o'clock A. M ajttort
lb Honorable piitrltt Court ol How.
rd county, at tte Court Houit la

pill pKtnfera petition i Wed oa
in Itn day o( Dtttmoar, 1IW.
Tb. ni nvmbtr ol, tkl ,ouit aito

Too nam'tt of the pirtltt to! ttld
ontt on) rrantle Chrnt. Smith
Jlintlff, Mid nalpb, V. amIUi tl De-

fendant.
Too naturo of tall tult tutor.

at follow!, to w:
Thle U s autt breutbl by the plain-il- lt

eeerJni a divorce from tha
Kalph. V. Bmlth, whtrela It

1 alltted that U plalnUff and de-

fendant wire married Aurult . 1M3.

that they aaparatadla June, lata, and
(tare not llred toritlier elnc laid
dt aa hoaaand nd wife: the "lln-U- tl

alltilaa that tha dafendantdrank
to an aaaaaalatontatlnc llguori. that

aa quarrtlaomt and abmlrt to
to applrtac to htr many tU and
nalr namta and would ottack tha
pufaUft phrilcalljr Inmellof phjtleal
injury upon htr. Tliat toeh taniel
randtrtd tha turthar Urlna tottUifr
Inattpportabla. That tttre axlili '

vroptrty or proptrly rtihta pttwttn
pUtoUW andtltodant; that thtrt

oriro two ehUdrtn bare to tha mar.
union of pltlnmr.aad dtftn-X,-"

Vlrtmla UaJroao at thtt
tint 4 Ttart of aft apd Janlc Ma-

rio at thla tlmt 1 ytara of aio. Plain--H

u aualna and aiklne lor dlrorca
of matrimony ba

that ha cuttedy th,
enOdran bo awarded to plaintiff, tub.
Itat only to tha rlkht of dtftndtnt
io ata and Tlilt them at taaitntala
and itatonabla timi.

thu Citation U pot airraa wHhla
0 attar Uit data ol jMuailt,

ltThah--b raturntdTinterrtd.
banad thu tha TO day o Dtr
oirtn' under my hand and ttal ol
aald Court, at ofnea In Blf aormi.
taiat. thla the 7th day el PattBktr

" OEOROB CHOATU CUrk.
DUUlct court Howard Countr,

By Ualba Head Deputj
(ttt

--Stgnlrrs aAUf- T-

n wftinr nl TEXAS
COUMTT OP HOWARD

ROTICB IB HERWIV OIVJSN
py.Tlrtoa of ttrtala Jumtnt

out of tha Honorabla DUlrlet
Court of Howard Couoty. on Uit Tth

day of rxcerabtr lit, by Otortt C.

Cheau.outrlct Clerk ol aaia counr
jor tho ooual dlrUlon of tha Baal

aotu ol ault under a Judtmtnt. to
fayor of Dalphena Rottra andJ.P.

a etrtara eauao in tald
cSlX'ja?. TOM, and alylad O.PhaM
Roftrt and J. P. Joatrt Tt Rlrhartf
W. Vauthn, plattd In my banda lor
jerrlea, L hT I. WoU at thtrltt ol
Howard countr, Tt"t, Mr J
lath ol Dtetnair.t.Jo
ttrtam 'Jtaat tatand ."""t'tltuatad In Howard
TeiS. dmrlotd M loUtwt, to wltl

Rtti Bjtato ... ,

R Sir ). and all of lot Ho aTtn
la woca no. '"'..' .. 7.,, Addition jo .. - - hvs

Jncluiea
WOWro

all bulldtolvw"i'on aald' tola.
Panooal Property
Batat all the perianal ore-r-e ft,

to tho butldlan pa tiauab;ra
lettrtbtd real tlMtt fictpt tha Itl- -

One'juVt Vo. an wtadow dnpel,
two imaU tabua. two tmall chain,
aao deer head, saa rua rack, on
lithe machine, ont t'dar rhtit tad
all ttoek la oafe oad laj run thop.

Th Portoaal Property laeludit oaa
Hath autoaakllt.
and IttUd INI aa tha property ol
Richard W. Vauthn and that m tha
ttret Tuttdar la Janoar lata, tho
aamo btlnr tha third day ol tafcl
Mmtk. at tho Court Houao doer of
Howard County, in tha Countr of
Howard, Toaaa. bctwtr tka kauri
f 1 A. U. and r.U- - b alrtoe

ot tald Utt and ttld Jndfmtat. 1

win eell aald abort dcirrtbrd Real
UU at public Ttndut. for cub. to

hltbeet blddtr ft Ui. proptrtl
C4 uld Richard W. Veuthn.

And to compliance vtth law T tl't
hi notice by putlUilloo, la the TM.

lUh Untuate. net a, aek fo
thrta conaacutlrawttkt ImtncUalal
preeedlnt; aald day of al. la tho
SK Sprtnr Herald, a neanpaper

la Howard County
Wiueta aay band, thle 14th day of

Pae, Itat.
H. Ij. WOU.
Sheriff Howard County, Tttaa.

pjiorwvrv
The Truitfta l Uit Rl 8rufachool CUIrUt ncopaaa to

aefi a tract of land 411 1 feat aquare
located and altuaud to th Nortbwtit

mr of SeeUta It. HUxk 1
K.T I r II Ik Buiaty. ttward
County. Taxaa. to tho ulttcet bidder.

Therefore, thla U notko that tald
tahool dlitrlct wtu arrant bidt for

ald 4 aero tract ol land which tho
achool propoaaa to eourey rtecrrtni
th mtnarala underaald tract of land,
aald bJla ora ta bt jerelrrd cp I
II M Noon Oacea-te-r l. iM'ft."
achoot dlatrlct leeerm tho rifbl to
rated any and.all blla.

John A Cinlltm
croUry el UK Bprtnf

iaMBdeBr-artwot-ptetrt-

And! Nehlnj Can Be

f what Mf:wcD at1

j v,YtfiiW9 wmnctnw?)
V ....'..

W W0 rwtwr4MXtTh mm Mr--
Aalik. (iiftdaje ra I koWfl Aeaam

VoyMV L0nfrV'llfoT roV PM'i'w'om
I'taarcBFCi-rei- smb lawiuitja
jm rMaamr f"wn ry

t'oH,nYGosn! srtoAWCD

I hs peer,"6o amnV jI COM WG BACK, M rtb?y

AWIene5cene

Of Track Meet
Abilene will be the tcene of the

DUtrlct SAA track and field meet
April 14-1- according to a dtcMon
reached by representative. ef
aehoel cemprlilag the district, who
met In Abilene Wednesday.

It wat' also decidedto hold a
single elimination glrlt' volley ball
tournament in conjunction with the
track and field stow, along with

,bsii and liter
The district baseball intra will

get underway April io andcontinue
through May 1. Teams can sched-
ule games prior to that time with
outside competition, it was decid
ed.

The conferencebasketball cham-
pion will be decided by a double
rouBd-robl- n schedule, which begins
In January, k

Nat Williams, Abilene, waT nam.
ed chairman of the tnterscholastlc
league meets,

Abilene will not host the Region
al toett again this spring, it was
learned. The games will be moved
to Lubbock, starting with 1950.

Big Spring was represented at
the sessionby Supt. ol Schools W.
C. BlinkenthJp, Principal Walter
Reed and Coaches Carl Coleman
and Larry McCulloch.

Bovines Oppose.

McCameyFriday
If tho Big Spring Steers can get

by"McCamey In their first round
game of the Midland Invitational
it's, almost certain they'll advance
aa far as the third round, Big
Spring and McCamey are booked
for 9:50 a. m.

Winner tangles
with the Midland B team, the lat
ter club haying drawn a bye. Since
the Longhorns walloped the Mid-
land regulars Tuesday, after watch-
ing their C team handle the Mid
land reserves in an earlier game.
they are due to have little trouble
In clearing the second roundhur-
dle.

The tournament continues
through Saturday night A total of
20 teams are entered.

To PresentProgram
Some 50 .pupils of the Farrar

Pre-Scho-ol will present a Christ,
mas program Sunday at 4 p. m.
In the municipal auditorium. This
Is the school'stenth annual Christ-
mas program and will Include
songs, rhythm bands.and dancing.

LEGAL NOTICfc
lTHirtAir-o-jr-tix-AT- "

it, ru9nrriNO:
are commanded to inutr a.nit

n0 ltl l.lnlllf'.'"R.IIIUB mt - '

Slort It o'clock A. u. of th ftril
after the Mplration of 41nra from ma aait or ueuene ortnu

Citation, tha lama boloi Monday th
30th day of January. A. D 1810.
at or before to o'clock A. IX. bef ora
th Honorable DUtrtct Court of How
ard County, at tha Court Houio Is
Blf Sprint. Howard County, Trial.
Bald platnUIf'e petition wat filed oa
th ltih day of pecemWr Hit,
Tha file number of aaid ault beInlHa. 11SI.
The namtt of tha ParUet ta aald
ault are: Be til- - Jo PU, ai Plelntlff,
and Charier H. rift, ai Defendant,
The nature of aald ault being eub-- ,

etastially aa foliawa, to wit:
Divorce and cuitody of child.
If thti ciutlon u not atrred within
M dire nr tha data of IU leiuence,
tt akaU be returned unierred.
Inuid thle th nib day of December,
A. D-- llil.
Olrea under my hand and teal of
aald Court, at office ta Blf Borlst;

it i, thU the 14th day of Decern-a- r
A D. 1U.

Oea. C. Choatt, Clark
DUtrUt Oaart, Howard County, Tlltt(SEAL)

TSMV3T

LITTLE
ATTORNBr-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bid a.
Phone Ml

FREE DEMONSTBATION
Cletna by weihlnc th air. Stnik
fWori, tacit b icrub waur, dueUi
tuiaaMUMH daodorUti, Drtoni dualut cirim chumins pour katft. No

f to empty) Juit pour tha dirt away.

MRS. E-- 0. CASEY
409 Johnson
Phone 218

I L'UMj

Dene Alrewrt If- -

t oefioSavJ ta eMaHHjeata wtJ?T

p tMWlet A rTI uavanat'lAaor trr

v

PIgpriiigicou
Troop No. 9 Wins
1949 Court.Banmr

Boy Scout Troep No. wen per-

manentpowesiiwof the IMS eovn
bannfr at the regular eeurt ef
honor Tuesday nlgaC "" "

Troop No. 8 captured beta tie
bannerand the Snick advancement
award' at the December eeurt.

Eagle Scouts who wen awards
at the Tuesday court warn Billy

Bob Watson of Troep No, ', and
Dpyle Dunbar or Troep No. 2,

Other awards were aa follows!
Life Scout Oakey Ilagood, Jimmy
Smith and Jerry Don Hughes, an
of Troop No, 9. Jim Damron ot
Troop No. 4, and Jerry Patterson
of Troop No. 5; StrTrumanMa-

son. Troop No. 4: First Class
James Suggs and Lee Hoy Wilker.
son both of Troep No.. 4, Tpmmy
Hammond, Troop No. 9, Franklin
Xlrby. Troop No. 19: Second Class

.Albert-- MIUerrJuilan-Balr-d, Hoy
Lynn Mlnshaw, an of Troop no.
I, Kirby Brown and Dan Glasson,
Troop No. 4, Johnny , Blrdwell,
Troep No. 19.

Merit badgeswent to Ced Drake,
Frank Jones, Doyle Dunbar, War.
ren Anderson, Don Anderson, u.
O. Powell, all of Troop No. 2t
Robert,Rodgers, Johnnie Waldrop,
Jim Damron. Troop No. 2, Tommy
Hammond, Jlmmte Porter, Donald
Garrison, Oakey Hagood, Lynn
Thames, Jlmmle Smith, Paschal!
Odom, Roy.' Hughes, Troop No. 9;"

franklin, Klrby.'Troop No. 19, Jer-
ry Patterson1and Don Washburn
Troop No. 5.

Gibson Gets Usual
Stay of 'Execution
'Samuel B. Olbson, --Negro-

to death for the slaying of
Juan Oliguo here, has

beengranted the customary y

stay of execution,
The reprieve, granted by Gov.

Allan Shivers, will set the execu-
tion date forward to Jan. 29 in-

stead of Dec, 30.

Bag Stolen Here
Tollcereportedthf theft"ofnrbig

containing clothing and linens from
a truck parked at 703 W. 3rd
street last night.

The articles belonged to Mrs,
Curtis Beard. Officers thought the
theft occurred about 8 p.m.

WEATHER
bio ammo and vjciNrrr: Piir and

warmtr thla afternoon, tonlfht and Fri
day.

HUH today H, low lonlfht .. huh
II.

Hlfhtii taraptrtturo thU datav SI Jn
1M4; lawait thu daU 11 In 1120: mail--
nun ramieii uu oaie. rn to ,ei.

CAST TJUCASI Partly cloudy except
tleudy near UHt taait. continued cold thu
BfUrnooa and toalchL lAoeel toniMra.tar.e
HJI north and writ rtntral portion! to.
Modtrala ta freed northerly windt oa Ikt
coeet dimlntehlrtf Prldty.

WEOT nyial Wlr ud cimtlrmtA raM
thle ftemoon and toolihL-- rrldiy partly

TEMrtaATUkES
Crrr MakMla
AbUene ..,,..., , 41 II
Amarillo , ,,,, 34 IIma erinno ,.., tt it
Chiruo n tDearer ,...., 31 II
natrciton , II 31
Hew Tork , , .,., 31 31
Sea Aalonlo ,,,., 31
Si Unit M 11
Sun nu today at S;U p. ou rlati

Prlday at Till av m. - - -

MARKETS
COTTOM

NEW YORK Dec. tl in Noon cotton
futarci were IS to (0 ctntt bile hither
then Uw pretloue clnee. Dad NU, March
31 and May 31 Si, "

WAtt STBEET
HEW TORK. Dee. II. tfl Tha atock

marktl ahowtd touch af wtarintu ta-

lly ante yMtirdiy't paadtroui rue to

gitot and 10141. maitiy la emin rrae--
Hoar, we, wu oieirieuteo wiui aecusee
aeawus a sUiti vsaWorc

TOUT WORTH, h.e, 11. U CettU
1 K; tllrta e0j lUuthter iteeri, year.

lawt!

coarl ltto-lTA- rtnnere mnA eutUre It aa.

lilt: bulla iloo-ii- tood and choke
fmt calfe UaaVltta common (a intdttini
celfei IUVJOaoi ttackeratctr calree 1100.
jni. etocicr oou iceoer Iteora ana reir.llnie noo-ll.t- ttocktr tte 1100-17- 1

nan. 10c. buuter koti ttendr to 31
cnU huhrl aao aUedr to to ceol
jooer no him tor reeaer pure, kutchec
ili wtak. Oood and cnilea 1 I

butcher,. moused:aaoA .! that lla.il- - : -: -u. i 10.11ji attaMBt trade uibi noil
11M-I41- Mv( UM-Il- butcher Pitt

shctp. sop-- Uuthitf inritatt abunL
other claaaaa. Ileicrj tood an1 (UKt
ilauthUr Umbo 31 cull to medium
tUuthUr ewei IOlA. medium tradt
ftldtr temba 3d Of.

c seal MaraelaQrabll Ho. 1 Mllo md hri 1 tt de--...i:-- . -- i' --- -'-r-j .r-r- " -- w
Hiertfi iAan u mvertornarr heatr heae, at, HUM hn. II:
trrert. So cockerel. Hi Ho 1 lurktr

ite. J4 Ho, 1 turkey tame. If.
icuct: nil. M; tftiw. rT&kQ!sM

MfA

OutpostTo Good

Pool In Borden

Comfy Located
toPJaJJef4jfl vM Jr4PJs AWtJffjejfJ
eyc nMtHi iWCaltlvll ftr ajWilW

Trrt wuaTwJfWwr W TWB VoW"Bi ,"T eW

sctHhwatjtint Berdist sWaarty.

t WaH Bw WW irBJo ejWJTm

ef9wv tVHMMvPi HeTMr InlvM S7Hn
wtxK ef she Oeed peeULeeatieti U

t be l,tT3.5 feet frem the rth
and 1,94 feet fraiR the at line
of aeettea 3, TJtP. Preject-e-d

tJetrtCi U IJN feet. .

DesweU He. 1 CaHril, aectk
ELMR, few MlrM Mertsi.

eastet the Wttllsms (EHTfwsr)
pool ta aerthwett Bertkni e4HrMy,

ran a twe-ae- drllletem teat frem
9,701-4),M- I feet, prewmably In top
of the EUeabtirfer. RrturaaItKlud-e- d

540 feet of rnttd slightly cut
by oil and gas. The Woodford shale
was said bated at f,TM feet.

B. J. Carraway No. 1 T. A. Lee,
league lj;T"rOT"3: Mtwwrkdlvl.
slon of the Tayler County School
Land survey, seven and a hall
mires Berthwwfof Lamest,had no
shows in a Sprayberrysectionlest,
TBp 1561 was open Tor Iwo liours
from 8,580.807 feet, to where it
had been plugged back from 10,
005. Return was SK feet of mud,
6.875 feet of salt Water (the bot-
tom 4,046 feet having a sulphur
odor).

Electric survey was bring run
am 41 tt . F nowla.. Ua I .T T

ww , .w. a m

SchalteJ, McrafTo.eVTC", pre
pective Elieaburcer discovery
northeastef Snyder. This venture
shewed for powlble production on
drlllstem tests.

Gulf No. DilUngham. east
outpost to tha Deckery peel south-
west ef WMtbroek. awabbed 22
.Ko -I- -, -- tui

--.11 rlit 7T rnt ifl i hmrtcis vu,1 vub trpr com iiitni
water, la eight and a half hours
of awabblng. The tone Is 7,870-7,92- 5

feet In the dctrltal.
Southern Minerals No. 1 Guth-

rie, two miles northwest ot Coa-

homa, bored ahead at 8,144 feet

City High Schl
BandWill Play In

Auditorium Today
The Big Spring High school band

under direction of J. W. King, Jr.,
will make its first formal public
appearance of the school year to-

night at 8 o'clock In the Municipal
auditorium. , ..

'Although soma classical works
will be presented, the band will
take cognisanceot the season and
featurewell-know-n Christmas mu
sic.

Thousands ot people have heard
the local band in parades,football
game, appearances and other Im-
promptu performances thiseason.
Tonight's concert, however, will
he the first formal presentation
of the current school year.

Classics en the programwill In
elude on a.charge-of-pa-H-

thoven, and "Mexican Overture."
A March, "American Legion" also
will be featured.

The Christmas music, however,
will dominate the program. Such
numbers as "White Chrhtmas,"
"SantaClaus Is Coming To Town,"
"Oh Little Town of Bethlehem."
"Hark The Herald Angels Sing,"
"Joy To Thr World." "The First
Noel," and others equally as well
known will be recognised in the
program,

Tho public has been Invited to
attend the concert.

Local High School
Athletes Feted

Members of the Big Spring high
school football team, coachesand
school official were guests at the
annual "bo, speech" football ban-
quet held in the Maverick Room ot
the Douglasshotel J& P?8 Jo-da-y.

Sponsorsof the eventwere John,
ny Dibrell, O, W, Eason, Roy
Cornellson, Wayne Ground, Oble
Drlttow and Jake Douglass.

Others attending included Bob
LtndleyjCA TonajiM, Tommy
Hart. School men en hand wclud.
ed W. C. Blankenshlp. Walter Reed
and CoachesCtrl Coleman, Bert
Brewer, Conn Isaacs,Wayne Bon.
ner, Bert, Crawforo; and Hoy uaira,

Eagiei Acquire 22
Additional Members

Twentwtwo new members were
voted Into the Fraternal Order of
Eagles here last night at the or.
ganlzatlon'a weekly businessmeet-
ing.

Formal initiation for tbe group
will be held Sunday at Eigle hall
In Midland. All new membershave
been urged to attend the ceremon.
Us which start at 2 p. m.

Srjuara danca classes for Ea
glea of tbe Big 'Spring aerie will
be held at 704 w, ra siren tooignt.
The organisation is to sponsor
game night and bingo party Frl.
day evening at the Eagle hall.

P

Market Strong in
Livestock Sale Here

The market-continu- ed sirens? at
the Big Livestock Auction
company's sale Wednesday with
lots of buyers evident.

Fat bulls brought from 17.00 to
18.30. fat cqwr from IJ 00 to 16.50
and butcher cows from jz ao to 14..
50.

Fat calves sold for 22,00 to 25.00,
medium calves from 20,00 to 22.00,
stocker steercalves from 23.00 to
25.50 and hrifer calves from 22.00
to 24.50 while bog received bids
from 18.90 to 11,00,

Boaae M head and 1.8M cattle
vestt-- Jferoug the rififV

CtwsjjsrftiiMtn Of

Ctwrty Tt kfhmi

W ew TVtSrlWvri x9tNKj
MVtl MrlH aW

Aweak Wiemdav. Bee. M. lee a
ktetVlPwt JltrtwjJ, tiM fBWwMr?eW Hf
by the ttete wattway
sv4w), at week time a Fatrvsew.
tYMtiMer paved rel w4N be
ftwtewind a a 7S-- prejett.

The tavnetkm ta the heart wat
eamHrtd by D. C. oreer, state
hetawsy eAgtireer, The pavemeat.
If put ewB, weuM exteael12 mUet
norttwara to veaimeer.

Such a preeel, upon csmpVo
Ilea, weuM give newara cewHy

uhMvea arteriesinto mm awriag.
The eettrt baa beenhtformed that

all rieht-ef-wa- y on the Big SfritHt
Andrews Msjhway has been etalfl
ed la Martm eevrnty and la te be
forwarded te the HlMway com'
mleslen Friday. The Martin court.
ty semeatwhich Is unpaved ex-

tends seven miles.
All right-of-wa- y on the Howard

county segment, covering 11.2

miles, have long since- been ob-- i

tawed. The highway Is pavedfrom
Lenorah thrugh Andrews on to eu
nice and Monument, N. M,

PastMatrons
Dinner Party
Held At Settles

flfaeaf lUTiitrAJava Ik I hat 0aLII nJ

i:asleri " " h"ltiS
Hotel Tuesday evening for a din
ner and Christmas party. Mr. J. T,
Allen and Mrs. Bernard Fisher
were the hostesses.

Tbe entertainment room, was de-

corated with Christmas ornaments
mistletoe and miniature Christmas
IrPPt Titer'
coratod tree. Cuts were exchange

Attending" were Mrs. J. D. Sen-so-

Mrs. E. C. Boatlef, Mrs,
JamesT. Brooks. Mrs. W, E, Carn-rlk-

Mrs, Paul W. Carroll. Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mrs. Sylvian t.

Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. It. E.
DuBBlng. Mrs, W'4tt Eason, Mrs,
Charles Eberlcy,Mrs Fred IV Ea.
kcr. Mrs. G. C. Graves. Mr. G.
W. Hall. Mrs. Euta Hall. Mrs. ILE.
Strangfellow, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Vlrs. lurry Lees.Mrs.C. R. Mccion.
nev. Mrs. S. A. McCombs. Mr. B.J,
Michael, Mrs. Dallon Michel!, Mrs.
C.A. Murdock. Joyce B. Plttman,
Mrs. n. D. Utrey, Mrs. If. f.
Wlllltmt. Mrs. Joseph Hayden.
Mrs. Allan Hull, Mrs. Wlllard
Reeil the hostcssei and
guests ere Mr. Roy carter, DoM
otny Driver, Airs. Tom Jlelion ana
Mrs, Eugene Gross.

Mrs. George E. DabneyandMrs,
J, D .Benson will be hostessesat
the January meeting.

Wolf Returns from
Trip to Celifornia

Sheriff Bob Wolf returned here
from Bakersflcld, Calif., where he
took into custody H. H. WlUlferd,

lag a felonious check.
The local Hempblll-Wcll- s store Is

listed asthecomplaining party.
Is alsp sought by Lubbock

authorities on a similar complaint.

Cancellationsat
Local P O. Legfinej

Letter cancellations at tho local
post-- office Wednesday continued
to lag behind thoseof the same
day a year ago, PostmasterNat
Shlck stated.

Cancellations yesterday totaled
23,349. compared to 20,336 for Dec.
14. 1948.

Insured packages routed out ot
the local post office Wednesday to-

taled 681, Shick stated.

Singing Convention
Meets Here Saturday

Tn? Ten-Count-y Singing conven-
tion Is to meet here Saturday,.

Openingof the song-fe- is sched-
uled for 7:30 p.m, in the city au-

ditorium. Therewill be several
singers and quartetspres-

ent. The convention Is open to tbe
public.

Timmons Remains
Due Here Friday

Remains of Mrs. Lucille Tim-
mons, 52, former Stanton resident,
will arrive here Friday evening.

Arrangements are pending, tbe
Eberley Funeral home announced,
but rites are due to be said Sat--

urdayf Mrs.-- Tlmmoni, who resid
ed In Terminal City, Cam., died
Dec. 10 In Salinas, Calif.

Arguments Heercl
On SlusserAppeal

Briefs were submitted and oral
arguments heardbefore the court
of criminal appeals In Austin
Wednesdayon tbe appealof Phillip
C Slusser. Big Spring,

The defendant hadappealed a
conviction, in the 70th district
court on a charge of dodomy The
hltfi court took the case under
advisement.

Handling

Of Cottonseed

Tribute

City's

Draws
WfftijUHKM J kbA4Vaygejam mBHbfcbJBefa
eliHrwtit8esJ 8W Wwljpajs8i aeafweBVW

J MM WSTwl'.J W Hf 4pWP(
ftravMt ajHtt aa the rretH a
fefriaTee Ret I4etra)eeetl weaa lae pare--
griHtji aa a whet.

Ivan J. Caaae),aaaeeiiteajed
iter 4 ttte CeHeft QMi a4OH tsttM
Prea. srtra4tctteN fer see eetta)
atm ail aeed pfaeeaalag iBauiwy,
deplored the pratram hi feaeral
ta tt Kov, tseue ef rae pn
eaUoci.

In Wett Texas, he aaM, HmJ

seetlprefram npreeetHed a "Craa-si-c

and truly Meter1 0 eame4 ef
hew goverament (lounders, ptwi-do- rs

and waste money when H we-

tter late a field ef private ea4er--

Coflcernhng tbe storage at B4g
Spring, Campbell had tm to sayi

"The seed are put In very wed
ricks ou an old oil mill site. Here
Is another tattancewhere a PMA
county committee- - seem ta iwder
stand the value w in etrmmeariy
tt Is handlrfl and te doiag a Mae
Job ot looking after K , The seed
are checked regularly, ana appar
ihtly rsverr effort Is being mte
to tnem, incs aeca aeatua
be able te wlthwtartd bad weather

"Kin a onoioaraimio essay uepict
tne magasteienotae

that tbe "ricks are excellently
made with seedreceiving pwrodie
checks for moisture and tempera'
lure." With the exception ef eem

I

of its outdoor storage, the eamirvtwt
on handling here was about' tea.
Some et tbe pictures showed ba.
bellcvably bad handling of tee,
In Howard county, Tucaer wc-Klnl-

have handled teed for the
I'MA. utwer m uommoaity

orp. purcnase program.

Mrs. 4. J. Hilbutt
Is ChssHostess

Mrs, A. J. Hllbua was totte
to tho East Fourth Baptist Dorcas
clasr at a Christmas social held
In the home ot her daughter,
Mrs. T. B, cjirton.

Christmas decorations Included a
llfe-jU- o Santa Claw standing by a
decorated tree,

Mrs, M. S, Warren gave the wel.
come address. Mr. A. J, Hllbua
led the openingprayer, Mrs, Rush
Wright told the Christmas story
as based On Luke 2:8-1-

"What Can 1 ujve iiimi" was
the title of a Play presented with
tho toachcr, Mr. "W, E, Carnrikif
as leader. Riie was assittca ny
Mr. A, D. Harmon, Mrs. D, W
Anderson. Mrs.Corrlne Hollls, Mr
Lula Satterwhlte. Mrs. Mattle Wat--
leraon and a choir which Included
Mr. M. S. Warren. Mrs. M. A,
Ralney, Mrs, J. T. Riddle. Mr.
S. A. Calllhan and. Mrs. RIcker.

A Christmss box was packed
for member who were ill, Gift
were exchanged.

Refreshments were served Io 28
member and seven guests.

Musical ComedjrSelH
At StantonToday

STANTON. Dee. 15-- Flrt of IW
productions of a musical comedy,
If a Date," win bo presenteei

at 8:15 p.m. today In tha Mgh
echooj audterhmr

Proceeds from the sftow win ie
toward, financing a Chrletma tunc--
tloa-f- or tbeJfouth Center. In ceta--
tuactloB with the shew, a ttay-t-ot

popularity contest 1 being staged
and will be climaxed at the 8:15
p.m, Friday shewta! by crowning
ot a kiag ana queen 01 loynna,

The reduction, directedtry rior.
ma Deevcr, will feature a min
strel Interlude, plus program Pat
ternedjifler radio ahows such a- -

Take It or Leave It and tbe
Breakfast club.

Included ia tbe cast are Jim
Tom. T. W. Bailey. Bill Clement,
Jama Joaei,Jess Burs. Ed Rob- -

meiir mary Mcuesxey,been ana-ge-s,

Evelyn Mills. Louis Koom,
Jamesmorris ana uuo btaniey.

Ex-Gr- id Star Held
In Jewel lure,(erics

SAN ANTQNIO, ,Dc-- U. "
Leo Jerome Dvl. J8. former
tvicniia raus man swnooi leewaii
star back in 1930 and 1M1, was
held her today under 810,000 bond
In connection with the theft of
more than 810,009 In Jewelry In
California.

Sneclal Afeni C. E. Weeks said
Davis, who hid been employed as
a carpenterher under th name
of Jim J Daley, was arreetsd yes
terday,

lie was chined bsfori U, 8
Commissioner V. A. Loekhsrt with
unlawful flliht to avoid prwecu
lion.

Week aald Davl was wanted
li officers of Tulane County.Calif,
In connection with Jewelry bw- -

lar ea In Fresno. DfHiuea IBS
Ufldiry.

Irether Succumbs
Km YA T.onr has received word

of the death of her brother. 8. II.
Steed In Danville. Ala. Rite for
Mr, Sneed have been held.

We L. MEAD fl, 0. HOREIIEAD

Of.lclal Akcbih For

UNITED VAN LINES

Anywhere Itt VMA,
Rp4aJABd ItBcUei Vaw

PMON152iSa .
Vft FttlftdoBBar9

SpriaLkr System Iv4w Iiwuraace
BIG SPRING RONDED WAREHOUSE

1

Bfe ttrsac (TatpM) nwaM,

LUFKIN HONORS

LUFKIN, Dec. 15. bVA l)Me, wHt hatred Te- a- madtiWy
here these tMles teday: "Man at
the South," "Teaas' Uadtag

"Mr. Eat Texas,"
WHh them went the tribute of Ms

tew, Ms state,thk section of the
tMrtkta.

Xntett L. Kurth accepter) Ms
hedrors last sight before more than
980 .southerner who came here to
tell Mm why he was chosen.

Newspaper pubUehen, buehrete-me-n,

government and civic tead.
er were ta the crowd tt heard
Kurth described a a leader
amongtha men who bed tha vMat)
to bring: Industry to the Sotrth, as
a great tawlaewnfian who carved
at) East Texas carterthat reaches
isr ewtsHW ute state.

Kurth appeared on the vergeot
tears.

He called LtttWs "Kurth Day"
one of the "greatestmarkers ta
m life."- - But he sW the-- honors
really were bestowed upon every
man and woman 5 Aageltaa
County,

For 1jt wir eommuaHy." b
HM, "we save a parmershlp
m leaders hut a part-nerthl-p

of people with hflaeet re--

grd for one another, a itartaer--
ef Mfhalailai - -wup ui fieuvie niin mn fgij tswfa!res and the weH-te- ef ttmr

fStBalfAerl

Tt wore were Kurth', hut
they were; read by hta arethtr
Melvta, a ffeuetea attorney. The
ritdiHtriaUat's veeal chords were
weMUfeemtal hi a tkmat waatneemmoe.HMajewemmim

several veara aaa.
wwre gustaew an Attetua, u

maglrt. Mmd Kurth "Man of
the RetMh far m." The Texas
Msnufselurers Asm, eaHed Mm
'Texai' meet eMttagulahed Indut--
trlallit." Oev. Allan Shiver gava
him tha Utle "Mr. Eaat Texas."

Kurth head M firm. One,
Seuthlind Paper Milt, Inc.. at
nearby Herty, was the first ta the
Southto produee wwiprtat ta eom--
merclai amount. Kurth was we
man who reaUaedthat Kt Texas'
vast yellow pin forest eewM he
turned lata newipriat,

Ml other firms raage frem an
kwurance agency y . theatre
ehaln, A a director, he la aeUva
In dotens of other companies.

fleiides Shiver, banquet
er who paw ttttwu ta Ketrw m--
cHtded Texas Sens. Tom ctmnauy
aad Lyndon Johntoti, former Gov.
W, P. Hobby ef Texas, aad Den
C. Mitebeli. Braatdeat ef Bvlvaata
Electric Products,inc., new xorat

lie uw not so somewnera eise
to make a career,' Comtally said,
"He conceived the Idea of utilising
whst bad theretofore gone to
wsste. With a peentratlng vision
he looked into tho future."

'He it a vital credit to the sys

VPjsles efeuiag
aaWjp eBnrfXp 4nP0)

IASY TPMS.
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a
other delux FULL

thr Wslrn

rrtp--w OwmM
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l4t Itjf
KURTH

tem we (H fret
JSttBM MM,

BMW4 sWlWiiwe w Mm

TexasIndustrialiit
GivenThreeTitles

Pott, already had said! nfhesi wfv
say tree etvtcrptUa-wi-flrtTrk-rrg- rj:

EraeetKurth a the blirejMtw). afa
called Kurth "the ma at a
South all the trme.'f

"He's the faifeet' pliltiag yoai
can Mod anywhere when Kajeapt
te a friend that Bead ,bta ar a '
fellow that'a In trourk and tTyhbg'
to ti out," Hobby pW ,, ,

Mitchell said Ktarth's sHaaaag'
MW mduitry to the Betrth j mi
btulaeas ectom "Maa we wot
made ta live wad vm ta the at
raw ceeflne of a crty," he aaht,
"II need a healthier,non a
ural atmbaahere of the awmtry.
where ho aad hi family have tha

Tatfrfffn JrWrw Tttf' 8J8t3Wjro,eT"'
our rural area."

Is th wan a the awkm, ..

treat cWten, end htr. SaatTtjajp,
Thl kt aetJty a jaaajwd.djA.
LuHtrn, H is a eteett aau Ita all
Texa."

Hubert Lee, pwetttihir, af Paaah
Bwtawr. priiiatad mjllmm
tke .Amth" shasahhtMsi. stti H mwBsflWIfiaV

Meeutlve vie araaiakaa; a
Texas MAmitaehVfan Aaaau, sjarea
Kurth that grots s
JaiM hlaati lM8aaalT8ll8apl 1BJI fnjf fw

it year,
A naaiir raaa ew ueavny saa

attendaace at. she --Uistaag Bra

A atlajwooit iSfair ;'eaUedeff, but hundred;at ifialiat-liieMet- aaj

the atrlal Ifiaat. ta
and near Luftta. ,.

Riinbow Girls .,

Mik PartyMm
'taywrPwt.lar a Ch!
m. txriv wham tha Order of Mm

,

Ratabow ser Olrl heat It waflstar ,
VneeHna: Twisday aithaahi at kh)j
Masonic

The party wttt he held 8 t

arui ik. atria wUl w aarothtg sttat,
theft take gaff eil- -
family. A paiiy.wfll tlow at tha
home otPetwy Lamb and wWta t
alehpaai gift wUl be eohanjaL

Atttmajutg ta maatmg wee--r--ar ,

gy Lamb, Kitty Robert, feowssha
Praatw, 4oy WUliam.;-Cttrtjta- -

William. Suaasi ssur, Madiyai '
ftueua Dorla Am cTrtavetl. PoaBty
TotaglMty,fMBBbsaa..,...
Rvelyn WiltweirTsiaaHMinyfJta
Fatu craavee, itiafjr mm wt- a-

Jean Tucker, Jean Anderaoit, Je
Ann Miller, Mary Fraaee Net-- , --

man. Fraaeea Crahtroe, Jan 3tV
inaoa, patrWa Dilkw, PaatyKtag,
JackieMerchant, Ntla Jo 11, Baa.
bara Greer, IJrtdei Otm$ Joye
Gound, Mary Fran MeOala aad M
LiHIen Row. s

EIlrGrl-HbUARDrrPr- aA

AnnouncetJ the Rawovtl c' Mia GtfnW te)

Groimti Tfve K- -4 Hetat Bufldte;

111 Rwitwaa eftrepti

General AecountJ; AudlUsvg Inwm Tax tWyta.
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TwansWon't Slacken In Baftie

Against Cotton AcreageStatute
WAwmow, rc i4. (uti

trrtac'W Week errferee--

ef Mm eettaa frereeeje allot--

lew, wM Mt their
tattir MMTM7 ?

Brest taesgH proposals for
i Ja the prfrm have btcfl

Wittom K. Sbhreman.
Ominm CfcrfcU, eM yesterdaythe

anal mm ajrewera wui prcti
tfcetr eaae against Secretary
Cberiee Brassesand other top

Department ofriclal.
Te Texae lawyer filed a cull

1mm Monday la U. S. District Court

"OH it 40,50,60?"
Km, Yeart Crazy

teal nM WW M. Tr

tTtr m4 ran oil "oM." Trr

Ttr a jn5 eSl" eue eeiir fee.

GE

AOtftTo
CkttUh Years

2

5

Atto-o- lest Miw!y a Howe at
rleultura subcommittee aKtcwaed
th cotton acretft profalm and
draftee! amendment to the law.
Chairman Cooler (D-N- Of the foil
committee expressedhopeConfresa
would approve the changes quickly
In January.

"The proposed chances would
Blve the coastal bend countiesof
Texas substantially more acreage
than they seek through court ac-

tion' Shlrcrnin told a reporter.
"However, the changes at this

atseeare pnly proposals, end until
tney are set form in me jaw we
win prosecute our Case.

"Many things could happen, such
as a fight over the FEPC to cold
up speedy action on the matter,"

A hearing Is to be held Monday
on the rcquent of the Texans for
an immediate injunction restraining
Brannsn from putting, the an--

BouTJceaeTeaJpoJfJTTnffipTlEI elf ei.m iiiiiiiimi In Bit
m cmhi Bfw. Prf were. (Ao feet la Texas.
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.THOUSANDS,
theyards.of.ci

OF BALES OF COTTON STOREDIN OPEN Itinti tilth IM. tn
JTaxss! Aiuth-PJalniJh-

ir. thousands.aUjalejflton-are-belniMtora- d
In the open. An e record crop of over one million bales were produced In tht Texas South
nains mis year, mere are ib.uw bum in n open ai me wan itxas compress warehouse Co,
Lubbock, Tex. (Ap Wlrephoto),

RevenuesHit
By NewOil Cutback

AUSTIN.' Pec--. 1S.
--1ffTeSi

money-hungr- y treasurytoday faced
even snorterJanuaryrations irom
oil production revenue.

The Ilallroad Commission yester
day a January of
83,373barrelsdally from December
crude oil production allowables
toppling production, .and..resulting
staterevenues for the second con
Kcutlve month.

common.

ordered cutback

It quickly brought suggestions
from other sources on problems of
revenue and taxation facing a spe
clal session ofthe Legislature next
month.

The commission's orderwill per
rait 2.0M.W8 barrels of crude oil
and an additional 281,173barrelsof
natural sasollne and distillate to
flow dally. Cut in the.presentcrude
allowable of 2.134.321barrels (as of
Dec. 10) was accomplished byor
dering production In all fields shut
down en extraday In January.

That will permit the East Texas
field to operateIS days and all oth
er fields to operate it days next
month.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son said the reduction was com
pelled by accumulation of Texas
oil in above-groun- d storage--

"Last week Texas oil stocks

1

i. ,

n7ibovr"gT0inid Increased"1;93,000

barrels and since Oct. 29 Texas
crudrf in storage above ground In-

creased by 5,204,000 barrels," he
said. "Every requirement for oil is
being met."

Talk of a salestax Instead of re-
lying on oil to meet Increased
state reyenue demands-had-- stirred
yesterday's statewide proration
hearing. Oilman II. P. Nichols of
Tyler told the commission that the
depressed oil market could no
longer pay the increases In the
state's grocery bill. He suggested
that tho sales tax alternative sow

Over 2,250 Makes Of
U. S. Cars Built

KrtnWAT.lC. Conn.. U1 Want
your tankflllcd. free the.next time
you Hop at a gas siauonr

Bet the attendanthe can't tell
you within 500 how many differ-
ent makes "of automobiles hove
been built and sold In the United
States--

ITbm aninrfr. from records at
the JamesMelton Museum of An-

tique Automobiles in NorwttHc is
right around 2,250.)
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NEW holiday styles
Wait 'lit the Kiddies see Ihesel 5 r7ew shoes

rhat wiil delight them for sural And bet)

of all, theseareWeather-Birds.-.. 1henationally

'advertised children'sfootwear

... the shoesthat, stay new looking

longer becausethey're mad

better. AT our new special tow prices

they make grand Christmas Gifts.

Weather-Ur-d Slim
FOR BOYS AND GRU.
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faces the-stal-e. -
Goy. Allan Shivers stamped that

Idea with terse comment: "I'm per-
sonally against a sales tax1."
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CHEMISTRY SET

For Beginners
23 Pieces

$1.65
Don't Worry, Mom, Jie can't
blow up a thing.
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WIND. OP TOY

98c "
Hr.vo Vour Own Dairy

Wagon

I 'BaaBaBP'BTtjHC3ac-"-y I Jl

DELUXE PARCHESI'

$1.79
Furnishes Fuh for Everyone

KH UJiRSHB

BINGO GAMES

79c
CoTds,

75 Word Numbers and
Markers,

Everyone Likes Btego!

CAKHART SAYS TRUMAN INSISTED

$37MILLION LOAN CORPORATION

VALPARAISO. Ind.. Dec 15. tf- l-
Sa. Capcaart (R-In- aald last
eight that a 137 million loan by the

Finance Corp. to
Lustres Corp. was made et the In
sistenceof PresidentTruman.

Capehart recalled that be was
a memberof the Senate Banking
and Currency Committee which
studied theRFd loan to the Colum-

bus (Ohio) prefabricated house
manufacturing concern.

"The word camo over that the
President of theUnited Stateswas
insisting that the loan be made,"
Capehart said. "When we Investi
gated we found that the placewas
filled with people from

The senator did not any from
whom the' word came. He said .the
TtFC bad repeatedly rejected the
loan before word came..

Ills statementwas made In a de
bate with Rep-- Jacobs D-Ind) at
Valparaiso University.

f?Arrwf?hillrJ!2!3?i77 f

State

Vfc

pll.4MU.Uk ' flUBUUVIUS, your
money'and mine .over In Ohio on

MHiroa-wme- i," j aeons coumsrea
this last night by declaring that a

became.a Lustron official, made the
huge load possible.

JacobsIdentified the manbesaid

M

A SET

Hg BeraM,

ON

TO

Reconstruction

Mlsspuri."

BETTER

"made possible the loan fay Intro--

dudng aa amcBamenvas me jot--
mcr Republican representauve
from New Jersey. Frank Bund
strom, who Jsterbecame executive
vice president In chargeof sales for
Lustron."

Jacobsaddedthat tootherRepub
lican, Sen. Flandersof Vermont,
testified In favor of toe Lustron
loan.

FALSE TEETH
Thkt LooscH
Nccd'Not

Uuu winn et ft!t tutt t juj
rtrea rtti cmDmrrMiinvni dc.w ."dropMd. lUptwd or iroia u )"BU wren timt. So dot lit In ir el
this hmntnr to Ton. Jmt (prlnkle a
mu rXkraxrn. tee in cnon-ee-ia

powder, on yonr nutee,lulor.ltlae UeUi
mere flrmlr, te her ftel more comfort-
able, Dom no eeor. Oittn "cltte odor"
(dntnre bruia).Oet rASTZXTn at mar
flrus ((ore. "' '

Weaver and Lyman Scopesi '

Pachmsyr recoil Pads. AH types
"open tlahtaf-Oenrral-- Re I

palr
J

Phone 1863 Fad. License 670S
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Iirgo Tractors Only

HORSE SHOE GAME

89cT
Blado of Hard Rubber.For

Young and Old Alike

VrfSBBVeaBBBfVTil
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TREELITES

59c

$1.69

--HUNTERS

J.J5JLUTOH

nice,
close outs

Wrist army
type 3 to $44

name-s- 7 to
Rods, to

and 4e to $4.50

0 air corps tlM
Sox. First --J12 e2J5

to ll5
H. D. ..... ..$49JO

Bed down filled
and wool ..... to

and all wool
Jsc to $7.95

Belts 75c to $L69

lamb llned
$29-5-

0

.22'S. .
USE OUR PLAN

Urd

SflW'Yll
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70

TRACTOR ' gT ' pff

$1.49 -- $1.79

'

ERECTOR SET
'No. 2J2 .$3.00
No. AVZ
No.61-.T.8.0- p

1.M.R.S

tyrfaf 'CTmm)'

Embarrass

$5.95

Dee. xHi

mmy
watches,

t.KM
Watches,

Reels. Famous

flshlng...SM JU.9S
Knives. Queenr, Western

Leather Oloves,

quality

Coleman
Lanterns

Plitols.
Models

Rolls,
$4L50

Sport Shrlts
Shirts..iTiTT$3.95

wi.T......
"Culeimvens
Jackets,

rss-to-$.9-J-

horsehlde
-- RIFLES.- SH0T0UN5

WAR SURPLUS
T05"E; Phone-aw-

HHBPrLafr

Kammlf'9fr 'QffJpij&Fi

WINDUP -- fWith Blower

Size

......

Wrist

WS

pairs

$10.45

$34.95

SheLovesTo PlayNorse

NURSE KITS

17-P-c. Set $1.79
Kit Includes stethoscope, plasticeye-
glasses, blood pressure tester, wrist
watch, thermometer,head reflector,
eyetester, etc. In a snap cover box.

bbs
SaaQsaBr

Tltcy'll Have FunWith

WHEELBARROWS

Large Size $1.59
Red enamel on steel, with solid dlso
wheels, rubber tires and wooden han-
dles. Kiddles love these toysI Grand to
play with outside,and rs ori rainy
oaysl
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The Gift Kiddles Adore

TOY WAGONS --

291"Long 98c
AH metal "Hy-Spee-d" wagons, bed sire
14'x7.j iaclies. G indies Iilgh. Bright
red baked enamelbodyandwheels, steel,
handle; A populargift for a small pricel

Visit Our CompleteToyland - HundredsOf Toys For All Age Groups

tfuy On OurMonthly Time
PaymentPlan

S


